
Hood's is Good
Makes Pure Blood
'Scrofula Thoroughly Eradicated.
X". 1. llOud & Co., Lowell, Mum.i
"It ll with iiteniire Hat I ulie you the details

ct our s slckiieis sua her return to
health by th uu o( IIooU's Ssrsariarilla. Blie
wuukm down with

" " 'vor "r,d am, ou(h.
IrotTOw log till a tore canto on tier right side be-
tween the two loner ribs. In a ahort time an.
ether broke on the kit ilde. She would take
ipeltflof sore nioutti ami when we hurt sucfeed.
edin overcoming this she wouM siiINt with at
tacks ill high ferrr anil eiiel hlomly looking
corruption. Her head was nftVrtcd and matter
ooted Irom her eari. Alter each attack she be- -

Hood's iP Cures
esms won. and all treatment fatted to give her
rejlel until we began to me llmnl's HarsaimrlllJ.Alter stie had taken buttle we could see
that she was belter. We continued until alio
bad taken three bottlea. Sow aho" looks Lie

Tho Bloom of Health
and Is fat as a ply. We feel grateful, and cannot
say too much In Juror tit Hood's Hurauparllla."
Mm. A. M. Adams, Irtman, Tennessee.

Hood's Pills art easily, yet and
DoleDtly, on Uie llrer and bowels. 230.

Iloliron llrug Compnnr
WlioleHiiIe Aconts.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINKSS DIRECTORY

or Honolvlo.

CARKIAUK HANUKACTURKRS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort Ht., opposite Club Htuble a.

PLUMIIKKU AND

UMMKI.UTU & CO.,
G Kuuanu St.

VUCROHANTB
B. 1. aw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

PUF.PAHED TO MAKEJAM a of Tltlo In a most thorough ami
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate In every detail.

K. W. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's ollliw. Hit) Fort Htreot.

BUSINESS ACENT.

ESTATE AND onNEKAI.REAL Aecnt, ltwil Estate lioiiKht niul
mid. HoUHM Helltwl. U)AS8 NEOOTIATKtl.
Collections made. UiKiks nnsteiL Accounts

Copying iioutly done.
All business entrusted to ino will receive

prompt Ami careful attention. A share of
Urn iiublic patroimgo roniwctf ully solicited.

' " ""GEO. A. TUHNElt
BOH Moriluint Htrect,

OIB00 formerly occupied by C. T. U illicit

Election of Officers.

BREWER. & CO., (LIMITED.)

Notice is hereby given that nt the An-

nual Meetlrur of the C. llimwr.it & Co.,
Limited, held this day, the following
persons were elected to serve the corpo-
ration as Its ofllccru for the ensuing
year, viz!

P. C. Jones, Esq., President.
Oeo. II. Koberuon, Uiq.,.. Manager.
13. F. Illabop, Treasurer & Secretary.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor.
("has. M. Cooke, Ksq.. )

Henry Waterbouse. Esq., y Directors.
Ueorge It. Carter, Esq., )

All of the above named constituting
the Hoard of Directors of tho Company.

E. K. WStlOP.
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, Fob. 0, 1800. boO-l-

Werki.y Star. 4.00 per year.

I
t

V. R. M. AIIAM1.

One uf the (lid Timers of the Naljr an
Ilnljr Here.

The U. S. S. Adams, Captain li
W. Watson, dropped anchor on the
Walltikl side oi the llennlngtou iu

pott at 2 p. 111. Sunday, 12 days
days from San l'ranclsco. She had
good weather on the way down.
No Incidents of note. The Adams
comes to relieve the Hemiington,
and will likely remain several
mouths here. She is well known
in Honolulu, having been here
many times. She left here last iu

September, 1894.
Following is the list of her offi

cers:
Commander li

mauding.
Lieutenant N.

tive officer.
Lieutenant T

. W. Watson, com-R- .

Harris, cxecu

K. Greene, navi- -

gator.
Lieutenant H. W. Harrison
Kuslgn C. S. Stniiwortii.
ltnslgn V. II. llrttda.
Kiislgn H. H. Hough.
linsign C. l Pieston.
1'. A. Engineer W. H. McKlroy,

chief engineer.
1'. A. Surgeon G. If. Smiet.
Assistant Paymaster V. J. Sem-me- s.

Nearly all of the officers are new
here. Captain Watson was iu

Honolulu about 20 years ago. En-

signs Hough and Preston were here
on the lioston in 1893. Chief En-

gineer McElroy was here on the
Baltimore. Lt. Harrison was here
on the Iroquois years ago. All the
others ate strangers. The Adams
carries 18 marines and a force of
about 125 bluejackets.

(Had to Know Itt
Is the remark made by a tourist

when informed that the famous
Pabst Milwaukee Beer is on draught
at the Royal, Pacific and Cosmo-
politan saloons. Gold medal and
diploma of honor at Munich Inter-
national Exposition, 1895, which is
a complete triumph for American
beer in the very cradle of the art of
brewing.

COFFEE ESTATE AHD LMDS

FOB SALE.

I nm illrctod to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon ot wilil tiny nt my wi.pb
room on Queen street, in Honolulu jtmlo ft

Boot-c- UUtMwetl of at prlvnto sale) the follow-liif- ?

desert fted projierty, namely t
A tract of land alKut 2,fl00 aTf

In fen Hhnple ltuato ut Kolo and Olclomoana
linHouth Koi.a,Ilanl(f HanU.nltout eft-li-t

nilleti by a pood roaI from Hookeiin, one of
the largtwt vfilagen in Kona Tlieret an ex
reUentlamluig oil the land itself from where
tho coIIVh oik! other nrwluoo could lw

Fifty acre of land aincoffee. Jloughly estimated there
about weven huiidred acres of njtlendid

colTee land lying nil Jn one block on both
fildeM of the (fovernment liood : Klght hun
drml ucros lying alove ami to tho Kast of
tho seven hundred acrex above nieiitlontl Ji
alto excellent lantl anil althoURh at a higher
ultltiide iti no doubt nluo well adapted for
colfoo culture. The lower laud bulow the
cotrue belt fx tuiltahlu for pineupplet and
lual. There U a drying house, utore and

work rooms, tt Gordon's l'uljwr, lahorein
quartei'Hand water tank at tho plantation
and the land 1h iiartly walleil. There hm
never been auv blicht on thi laud, althoush
culTeu wan plants 1 then a great many yearn
ago. uiu resident oi tvoua uko mo jaie u,
if. Nahtnu, J. W, Kualmckii and others
have testified to tills fact. There In a sea
llbhery appurtenant to Olelomoaua t.

Terms cash or juirt of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eight per cent,
per annum. Deeds and btampM at the

of purchaser,
A map of the property can be teen and

further particular obtahiMl at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
859t.d. AUCTIONEER,

Wrkki.y Btr, t 00 nor year.

i'oura truly;

THE HAWAII AM STAR
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

Ayer's Hair Vigor
RESTORES COLOR,

PROMOTES

Luxuriant Growth,

Keeps tho scalp
cool, moist, healthy,
niul fri'o from da-
ndruff. It IS tllll
host dressing In
tlio world, mid is
perfectly harmless.
lliose desiring to
retain the youthful
appearance of tho

'2(3 'm'r
'rSi Ull UU- -
2 vnncpil

porlod
of lifo

usu.

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Gold Medils at the World! Great expositions.

t3r"neiirnr thenp )mltMlon. Tlie nmn
Aj-e- prtinilnpiil on the wraiijrcr, and U

tituwalntliSRUai of each bottle.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTM.

THE MAN
. . Bitting in ono of our cliaira

ia sure that lie he will rocelvn
the attention tlmt lio dcservi 8
ntid uiiyn for

TONSORIAL WORK- -
has become un art. Why not

those wbo nro nt theriiitronizt) trade?

currr.iiiov iiAitnr.it niiop,
Fort HI--, opp. Pantheon Htablea,

Sn-2- PltANK l'AClli:CO, I'rnp.

Mnin M SALE.

00 House Lots 00
UU M I C - UU

Convenient tn the City ot Honolulu.
Hmiltlful Vleir, Itlch Noll,

Ullinata Cool nn,l llrarliiK.
Natural rainfall furnishes an abundance

of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A liomo within the reach of nny man.

Get your choice by opjiljing eorly to

J. ALFRED MAOOON,
800-- tf Next rostolllce. Honolulu.

Wo oiler for Salo

a Now Shipment of

tho well-know- n

should

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HAOKFELD & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

8Mm

Supt. Reynolds.

The Great Good Paine's

Celery Compound

Did Him.

This Is the Medicine

That Makes People

Well.

W. I. REYNOLDS, Superintendent of the Public Sehool.

Dallas, Ohe., May 9, 1894.
"Wells, Richardson & Co.,

Gentlemen : I have been troubled with my liver and constipa-:tl01- 1,

for which I have tried many remedies without relief. I began taking

Paine's Celery Compound, and since then my health has improved, and I liaVO

gained at least ten pounds in flesh. I am much better, and

think highly of your medicine, and cai recommend ty.

For Sale by the

DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AO UNTO YOU TUB HAWAIIAN ISLAND),

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 2,

IN TUB HOLY LAND.

A I.KCTltllK WITH AN INTKUKSTINO
ACCOUNT OP TltAVKL.

In1rtln Anrlftiit himI Moilcrn Varlnu
Clllrit rirttirm on tlie

rrrptt.

The Y. M. C. A. hall was filled
Sitnrtlay evening. The occasion
was the illustrated lecture of Rev.
1). P. Ilirnie on "The Holy I.aiul."
Mf. C. Hetleuiami handled the
slides. As was to he expected the
lectnre was interesting and very in-

structive. It began with Alexan-
dria and Cairo in ligypt, ami con
tinued northward into Palestine.
All the ground covered had been ,

visited and studied-b- the lecturer.
The illustrations were principally (

what are known as the "Cities ot
the Plain." tuouutaitm, rivers and
seas most closely identified with!
liibical history and the wonderful,
old ruins to be found here and there
over northern Palestine at the '

present day. Most of ihe latter arc
relics of Roman times. Among
those shown were the ruins of great J

temples, lortllicatious and tile old
Roman roads with deep cuts
through the mountains. Among
the ruins were to be found hewn i

stones as large as 14 x 16 feet. The
columns and decorations, still to be
seen, were shown to be magnificent
specimens of art and workman-
ship.

Among the historic places shown
were Damascus, Nazareth, the cities
around Gallilec, thejordan, Mount
Tabor, Sinai, etc. All of these
were very clear, giving a good idea
of their appearance and relative lo-

cations. Incidentally there was a
view of land supposed to be the site
of ancient Capernaum, the city
which won the curse of Christ and
disappeared. Mr. Biruie closed
with a description of the inhabitants
of Palestine and their mode cf liv-
ing at the present time. A view of
his guide through the country was
the last upon the screen. He- was
an Alexandrian with a six-inc- h

name.

Comparing I.liiuor..
In order to impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-
ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol m various liquors 111 com
parison :

Rainier Beer, .1,4: Olympic Beer.
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
I3-3- ; whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon. 3

JtniHl Concert.
The Hawaiian Baud, under the

direction of Prof. Bcrgcr will give
public luilt-cr- t tblo cTClltuu nt

Emma Square, at 7:30 o'clock.
Following program willbe rendered:

paw 1,

I. March "Imperial Cily"....Konieaclt
ii. Overture "Kra Dlavolo".... .Auber
II, Finals "Curmen" Ilizct
4. "Itenilnlscenci'8 of Verili"...0odfroy

5. Itnlian Melodlen" Kempczottl
Waltz "Paradise of the l'aclllc"... .. Itartror

7. Katitasla "Uarkiva Dream"............ Lnnslni?
8. Polka "Nuuunu Valley Merger

"Hawaii Ponoi.

Tlie exposure to all sorts nml condi
tions of weather that n lumberman is
called upon to endure in the camps often
produces severe colds which, If not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or imeutnonia. Mr. J, O, Davenport,

of the Port Bragg Kedwood
Co., un immense institution at Fort
llrngg. Oil., snys they sell lame, ouantl- -

ties ol Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy nt
the Company's store nnd that he has
himself used this remedy for n scveie
cold and obtained Immediate, relief.
This med cine prevents any tendency of
a cold toward pneumonia nnd Insures a
prompt recovery, Kor sale by all Drug-
gists and Dealers BENSON, SMITH &Co
Agents, ror 11. 1.

DRESSING! LlKE WOMEN.

A Time When. Femlolna Btyle. Wera I"re
ferred by Men.

In point of fact, tho early inedissval
man und woman looked as much nltko M
the flu du sleole wheelman and Ills bi
cycle girl. Take tho king and queen In
a pack of cards. They aro early media)- -

vaL Notice the surprising similarity
In their costumes the same wide robes
and angular folds, tho samo staltiod
glass stiffness. Novices at cards may bo
excused for being at a loss sometimes,
at least until they have learned to look
for the king's beard.

With the wane of tho ago of chivalry
there camo a singular exaggeration in
the toilet of men. They deliberately
imitated the women. They allowed
their hair to grow long, cultivated curls
by tho hot Irons and ointments and ac
tually woro cbaplets, like diadems, to
curb their flowing locks. Iutha Uxtara
and color of their garments they snowed
tlie same effeminacy, for they began to
affect brilliant reds and bines and to
wear costly trimmings and jovfclry.

This, too, was tho ngoof thu' sighing,
walling lover, fainting at his jnintreb'
frown. Every knight who could write
or sing posed as a lnluttrel and re-

hearsed his love affairs. At every gath-
ering of the nobility there was a child-
ish prattle of love, cloving and monoto
nous for very sweetness. The sexes
seemed to havo changed places. It wai
the lover who was a shy wallflower.
who blushed and went about woeful
and woo worn from his secrot passion.
At wo look over the poems of the mln- -

uesingers, those bards of love, the lady
seems always unapproachable, listening
with contemptuous mien to too gentle-
man's gentlo advances. While he suc
cumbs to nervous exhaustion she goes
about her business perfectly healthy.
either Indifferent or cruelly oonsclous ol
her power. W. D. AlcCrackeu in Lip- -

Vluoott's.

A Stave In TTirve Hoara
As showing the thorough syatumatlxs-tio- n

of stove manufacturers lt Is averted
thatu reeldcut of Sharon, Pu., ordered a
sU u nt u foundry there. The pig iron was
rueitoa nntt uut, tuu irumo put Uigetucr,
polUhedt M.t up in thu purchaser's house
and u Hru started tn It In less than three
(luurs from thu time ho guvu thu order.

"Koland nnluml and no trueuof vegeta-
tion not euu a lichen or u piece of d

lias Urn found uu laud within the
auturvtlo circle." tfuth 1 tlio gruphlo
statement of uu uuthurlty on untun-ll-
cxplurutluii.

ficlenco hua utterly rejecliil omens und
prophecies, mid ytt uuu half of the educat-
ed t'luML'saud
if not all, of the unulucatul iluescs belleis
In .

"' -ii ,mk1kt7 r

Yale's
Skin

Food
removes wrinkles and all traces
of ago. It feeds through tho
pores niul builds up thu futty
membranes and wasted tissues,
nourishes the shrivelled unci
shrunken skin, tones ami in.
viirorntes thu nerves and mus
cles, enriches tho impoverish-
ed blood-vessel- s, nnd supplies
youth anil elasticity to tho
action ot tho skin. It s perfect.

Vale's Sktn Frxxt, price and $i, at al
IruK tlorcs. MMK. 1. YAI.K, llralili and
Ileauty SriccUhM. t,6 State St., Chicago,
lieauty Uunle inutu ,1 free Ht

THE HODRON ORUC
Sole Aeenta.

Want a Store ?

CO.,

Wo have a frontage, of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall nnd
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will bo
occupied by our now store, tho remain'
Ing 00 will be bulb, on, if wo can make
arrangements willi Intending tenants
beforo March 1st.

Building In bo ready for occupation
nbout January 1, 1SU7. Thlaglves you,
ns it dues us, n elinnce to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

We have nUa a frontnge of 11)0 feet on
Merchant street, immediately in rear of
above described propel ty which can be
let In lots to stilt for n term of yearn.

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

If You're in
a Hurry

Kor (Irouerles, there's always a
wngou nt our door, ready to bring
them to you. l'lentyof clerks here
enougu u- - nil your oriler without
neglecting others. II ver'vthlng that's
choicest in OHOCUKIHS, TAIILK
LUXUItlKS. etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices. rXrbln'jeT thnn yott'll pay for
inierinr grimes.

Itlmr Ull Telenhlimi !SO. We deliver
goods and coltr-- ut nnumv -

V0ELLER & CO.,
Waring Block.

mm ii niTM.vu i'jwi ji, uu ii i ,

13. I), ft.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission,

fjflloms from II n nt. to 4 p. iu.

Vocal Instruction.

AN NTS MONTAGUE
(MUH. A. TUKNKlt.)

lnrrrf nn.1 N'ulitnl tr,t.liirlt nf
the Voice.

"MIONON "
KS2-l- llerelanln St., nenr Victoria.

The Fashions
Are Observed

My

by tlio Honolulu tailors
n well as ny the Now York tailor.
Thop who iteplrn to Ih ns well
drafted ns lil fellow man In tho
Hist can ho nccominodateil. , , ,

Business is
to make clothes for those who
wisli to be dressed stylishly at a
stiinll expenditure

See My New
. . . . Late Patterns it

1?. KODRIQU15S,
KOItT STKKET,

Opp. Ilnckfelil A Co.

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINN1SR SliTS (new and unique
dcsigtiB).

ICR CRI5A.M DISHES . .

.... CAKH I'l.ATl'S,
And the latest Thing Out

Asparagus Dishes
Como and Soo Thorn.
Prices Way Down. ...

N. B. Kx Monowal ive will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUKEN STREET.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents for tlio Hawaiian Islands'.

.TllADE MAKK.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
ROLK AOLNTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. " "
E. " "
Magnet " lt "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

nlilTlfl Oil Specially manufactured for
VXJ-- j fugals and Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND OKALKKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

Now (io.sU raoslrol by evsry I'aiket from tb. Kwtern HI to. nd Europe
Frh ClifornI Produce by every stwner All orders fslthfully .ltenill t
siul gouds delivered to any part of the city free of cbsrge.

IiUnd orders solicited. Batlsfectlon cusnntesd Telebbone No.
fort Otto. Box No, lis.

;z z i
:8oG. 502 I

Ripans
Tabules

Mr. WoUtnn llixey. for several
Jenrs Literary Ildllor of tho
New York Srhiml Journal, nml
now nu niUertiseineiit wrller nt
IMS World llulldlng. New York,
rpeaking of lllmn's Tabules,
says: 'I cnuldtrt rieoniiiiend
this remedy lis heartily ns I do
if I didn't lielieve in it. I am
lint much of n medlciiin taker.
I am npoed lo medicine, cn
principle. There ought to lio
no need of medicine just an
there ought to be no poverty-h- ut

thcru l. lf people lived
right they would Im well.
Sunshine, air, exeieise, fun,
good food plenty and not too
much are tho best medicines,
the natural unes; but men nre
tied to i li ii r desks, and women
to tlit Ir home eares, utul Isith
nre tied to fmliloii. L'lvilir.eil
existence U nrllllcial nnd needs
urtiflci.lt I egtilators. I recom-
mend ltipnns Tabules and tale
them myself. I know they nre
both harmless and elective. (I
know what they lire made of.)
They nro the best remedy t
know nuythlng about for
headaches, or indigestion, or
hilliousiiesi, or nny suit of
sluggishness in tho sslem.
And they nro In the handiest
possible shape to curry 111 tho
pocket."

lttnsna Tiitmle nro snldliy ilmireiata. or liy
raall U the price (M) cents a Isix) ia sent to lliu
Hilmns I'lieiniest Company. No. lONprurust.,
Nework. hatnple 1hI Kleents.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JP1 Xl G X,

HOTEL STREET, Nkar TORT.
87S tf Telephone, W)2.

DR. RUSSIA
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

flours: a. in. li p. m.
Tel. 481. Itesidenco Tel. f,70.

Uesidenco: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DVAUIY, J).I).S,
ijisni'i'iffi.

Dental llocins CctlngeNo. 100 Alakca
Street, hot. Ilerctania nml Hotel.

Teleplionu i15. Olllcu lioiusU ii. in. tu 4 p. m.

A. S. IIUMITOEYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Oflice: Kaalitiiiianu Street,

AGENCY OK

Kohe ImniEratiOB Company.

OIHco nt A. O. JL liobertson's Law
Ollicn, llouolulii.

I'. O. Ilox 11(1. Tolephono n:)9.

HENRY GE1IU1NG & CO.,
Wnrlnit lllock, lli relaiila urcit.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work u sjieeinlty. Jobbing

promptly mteiidcil to.
Telepbono T35.

Mutual Teleplione r.2S.

WILLIAM WAGKNEK,
CONTUACTOIt AND IIUILDLIt,

HeconU Floor Honolulu
I'luiilnit.Mlll.tortM.

All Kinds ot Jobbing I'romptly At-
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
WholWle and JobU-rso-f

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen HU., Honolulu.
07tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COJ15II8SION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GRINIUUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
iximmisslon Merchants and Importers

ot uencrnl Merchandise.
3an Kranclwco Oflice, S15 Friint Ht.

CONKOLIIiaTKD

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bnplanailo, corne- - Allen and Kort .treots.
HOLLISTER II CO., Agonta

GOOD CLOTHES- -

We Imve built iup our repute,lion In riiinl.tiilm, uii ii. Li,.'....., ...
rxeellrlicn In I lie miriliellts Mhli Ii Hil llirnnot,Vie slatiil iimIuv In Uie laiinimril of a.lianc,-ine- iitor lino tailoring, an. liaii.lleimlysuel,falirle. a. lasly nml faalldlnu ilrussers cann,, iii.auitusaiiiiiaellou,

Medeiros & Decker

V. V. JO.NKS.

Tho

Altl.l.NUTO.V 1IM1CK.

K. A. JONKsJ

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

iiwicn-jviicpc- a' oo
Have furK.ile Sliaresof

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

Hawaiian government nnd Firs
Mortgngo Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

1ST For full particulars apply t

IHE niU SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MEW COMPANT,

40U Fori Utuckt, Honolulu,

r " II
jJK . 4 TBIlMMl J s

j CKNTS A MONTH J
J IK ADTAKOB. J vlfl

MYSTIFIED AUTHOR9.

Tsllirr l'rnnt 3la,l. It III. tluiiln... lo lloet
Dtlile Charmrl.r..

Authors havo often mystified tho pub-
lic, but n man who made a business of
mystifying professional writers Is n not-

able diameter. Such a one, however,
wai 'tho Ror, Trnncts Mnhony, better
known n4 "Father Prout" lllsfavorlto
trlokwai to take a Well known and

translate) it Into another
lioldly assert that in Its now

form It possessed 'groat antiquity and
chargo tlio nulhorwith having stolen it
Tlili trick ho played on moro than ono
noted author during tho early days of
tlio iren nt century, and each was sorely
puzzled to nxplaln tho identity of the
poem which lio know to bo his own with
that in a foreign language,

Prout translated Mooro's "Go Whero
Glory Walts Theu" Into excellont
French verse, attributed It to Mine, La
Coiiitosso do Chateaubriand and charged
Mooro Willi having stolen it bodily. Thu
bong, "Lesbia Hatha Beaming Eye,"
ho rendered Into clioico Latin and
claimed it as n youthful production of
his own, which ho hail onco shown to
Moore. Another of Prout'snchiovoinents
wns tlio translation of Wolfo's "llurinl
of Sir John Mooru" Into French, claim-
ing, nt tho niiiiu time, that the lines
were written by Colonol dolleauraanols,
who was killed at i'ondlcherry in 1741).

Not satistleil with this, lio proceeded
further and translated tho Hues into
Uenn.ui verso and stoutly declared that,
while Wolfo had stolen from tho French
jwot, the latter had In turn pilfered
from tho German, tho latter poem hav-

ing, as ho stilted, boen written to
tho death and burial ot tho

Swodish Geucrnl Toistenson, who was
killed nt tho siege of Dantzio. Poor
Wolfo was dumfounded nt seeing his
popularity disappear and was not much
comforted when tho hoax was discov
ered. Philadelphia Press.

A llni of f'f.nlflitlnn.
Some time, ago n certain uealthr irentle--

man, well kuunn for his extreme stingi-
ness, drove up hurriedly hi his carriage to
the door of the celebrated Dr. S. of Man.
Chester, lie was in nstateot ncutedlsconi- -

fnrt awl fenr from the sliunk- - fact that nt
the moment a piece of fi.htwne was stick-
ing somen hero In the region ot his throat.

Dr. S., however, skii111j-- removed the
datmeroiis obstacle, nnd the gentleman

reatlicd freely.
"Thank inn. thank vou. doctorl" lie n.

claimed, much relieved. "I swear I will
never eat salmon ngaln neverl And with
w hat ease you removed It n mere minute's
oeratlon, wnslt lintf How much a what

your feel"
"Half a guinea," replied Dr. 8.
"Haifa guinea," exclaimed the gentle

man, "lor balf a minute s work! Iinposil
hie!"

"Hut consider." said Dr. S.. "a salmon
bone."

jB

"What has that got to do with Itf"
"Oil. a inwtt ileal." milled Dr. S. "Had

it been halibut or rresli haddock, I should
hnvothari'iil less nerhansS shlllluini! cisl.
llsh er eels. 3 shillings sixpence would have
iieen ample pajment; mackerel, Sthllllngs,
while list herrlnc I inluht even have rtmov.
ed free of charge, but salmon at tills time ot
the year well, really, Mr. II., one has to
pay for these luxuries."

ltrthiies.
Still his mind was not easy.
He paused set again and passed his hand

nervously over Ids brow. His lifts moved,
but his voice died ere tt reached the condi-
tion of articulate coherency.

.Mar 1 not call vou ion F.thelf" he
nsked nt Inst.

Blie loved carcleislr with the frlnce of
Iter inautle.

Youmnyenll me all roil want to." she
answered, nnd her manner was cold and
luartless, "but I glvu vou n no liter rlnht
now I won't get up till I get ready."

Hut he had already hired her for second
girl at (3 ll week and could not recede.

He could only uend Ids war homeward
and cry out n gainst theharrlers thatsooletj
had erected. Detroit Tribune,

IVn.hlnB Cooking I'ten.lH,
Sometimes the most careful wnshlns

will not holly remove the flavor or odor
of food from the utensil In whleh It n,
cooked. This Is frequently the ease with
fish, onions, cabbage, etc., but there is a
remedy which may bo n little trouble and
yet is well worth trjiug.

After nnr of these nrtlcles have lieen
cooked wash tho utensil carefully with
soap and water. Now nearly 1111 It v. Ith
cold water, nnd for each quart of water add
about n tablcspoonful of dlviolvcd washing
soda. Place on the lire nnd let the water
git liolllng hot. Now turn this water Into
Uie rink. Itlnai the utensil with clean
warm water, and on wiping It dry It will
be found perfectly sw eet. Kxchauge,

Yes!
Wc say what

wc mean and mean the prices wc
quote.

Dining

always

Room Chairs,
$1.10.

Handsome Oak Chairs,
SI.65.

Extension Tables,
S7.50,

Look at these Tables; they arc
worm more money and yet they
are yours at that price.

WARDROBES,
SI 5 and upwards.

Wc make our Wardrobes anil
they are made by white men.
They arc well made, last longer
and look better than other ward
robes sold at the same nrice.

Billiard Gloth,

I'er ).-ir-
d

teet wide.

S4.00
double width, or

Makes a handsome
embroidered table cloth,
the tiling to cover desks.
out for next week.

Just
Look

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers
Oor. Klug and Ilethel Hts.

3

4

i

YOUR
PAPER
shows your taste-an-

betrays char-
acter. . . .

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper and
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

ROLE

BAZAAR.

V. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASTLE & COOKE

WMITUD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

O WISll to cal vnur nf.j
tention to tlio follow'illir irnrula

, o o
list received from England:

SHEET ZINC,

BAR IRON,

ANVILS,

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,

RAIN GAUGES,

HUUBUCK'S WHITE
LEAD,

HUUnUCK'S WHITE
"

SAUCE I'ANS,

TEA KETTLES.

FISH HOOKS,

DOG CHAINS,

CHAMOIS SKINS,

RAZORS, Etc.. Etc.

ZINC,??

GASOLINE, $3.26 Per Case.
Dollvorod.

Castle & Cooke Ld.

Importers,
hardware and General Merchandise.

P0IP0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St.

Next I.ncas" PhtniiiK .Mill willhvo trreh oveiy day
.Miiolliio-.Mtitl- o Pol

ruin rut
KALIHI POI FACTORY '

Which will U, M,ld
juu.ll ijuaiil ... .NoCoSlilntr'uKuu' i

- "i'ii iHintHi water.

l"roirltor h.llhl IVI Kartnrr.

tVaiiU'il nt l0,Pt, M,oll
Ut Nuuauu Hlre.l,

mo men diy to drink thr
..FAMOUS SEATTLE DEER.,

lee full un llraughl.
ICIJW.VWI IIAUUV



Eliiiic Hawaiian
.

Star

r i'UiiMHiiHii t:vimv aftkhnoox
KXUKIT HUNIIAY

Y'tflHY TIIK HAWAIIAN HTAH MKWH
- I'Al'im AHHOUIATION, Ud.

$HKI TOWHK.
Ik. k i tooax.
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MONDAY,

to:

1'kanch
upheaval.

I1USINKHH MANAOKll

MAIICUS, 1890

s about due for nnotlur

"Oom" Kucr President,
fjsecms to be on his dignity.

V People will to be
satisfied Kxplorer Nauscn
brings a few splinters ofT the
l'olc back with him.

KIHTOK

Paul,

Komk refuse
unless

North

Ministkk Damon has not yet
replied to Clerk of Court Henry
Smith's letter on the subject of the
pay of a certain class of Government
officials.

In tiiksh days all classes of pub-

lic men and a lew individuals as
well should remember that talking
is sometimes as embarrassing in its
results as slipping upon a banana
peel.

The Senate expects to finish up
with the appropriation bill this
week. The Military Committee
will report on the army budget to-

morrow. It Is pretty well settled
now that the force will remain
about as it is.

This grab-al- l circus proprietor
and manager have not yet "cleaned
out" the "bloomin' " Stak office as
they threatened when the paper de-

clined to allow its local and editor
ial columns to be controlled on

of advertising.

MONROE DOOTRIXE.

Takitig up the Islands of Cuba
and Hawaii, in his notable speech
in the Senate, Mr. Davis showed,

.says the report, the consistent and
persistent course of the United
States in applying the spirit of the
Monroe doctrine to these islands,
It had been invoked in the case of
Cuba whenever Eugland or France
had sought to get a foothold there.
In the case of Hawaii a' resolution
had been passed at the last session
of Congress declaring that theUnited
States would not look with favor
on any foreign intervention in the
affairs of Hawaii. The Senator
referred to the animosity of the
debate over Hawaii, and to the
effort to restore the Hawaiian
throne. It it was proper to pass
such a resolution as that relating
to Hawaii, why should a question
be raised as to the policy of a firm
protectorate and enunciation of th
disposition of the Monroe doctrine
to the pending difficulties?

A SUFFRAGE DISPUTE.

Prince Bismarck does not at all
approve of the new electoral bill.

declaring it arbitrary and a sup
pression of an important body
the people. Advocates of the
measure claim that it is aimed at
the Socialists. This is the status
and prospective effect as outlined
in a dispatch:

The lower house of the Lowei
Diet, after a debate of two days
upon the measure, has referred the
electoral bill to a special committee,
The bill proposes to abolish the
present electoral system and to sub
stitute therefor the system which
prevails in Prussia of indirect elec
tion m classes. The first
these classes comprises those
having incomes of 10,000 marks
a year; the second, those
ceiving incomes of not less
than 2800 marks per annum, and
the third composed of workmen and
ratepayers. Each class elects one
third of the college of electors which
selects the deputies to sit in the
Landtag. The result of this system
would be tnat all of the workmen
and ratepayers the third class would
be in a two to one minority in th
electoral collge, and would,
course, have no representative in
the Landtag.

lmetlcatlnf-- .

Deputy-Marsh- Hitchcock is in
vestigating Saturday night s row
on the ship Iroquois. The mate.

2 who fired the shots and struck
sailor, is at liberty, upon request
01 uonsul Mills.

Saptrtftltfon About Old Girdles.
Girdles were an object of superstition,

mora especially if they bod belonged to
female saints. Such cirdles were popularly

, believed to possens a certain remarkable
- power the power, namely, of protecting

women from some of the more nerlous
that are attendant or consequent

r upon childbirth. This HUperstitlon
through all classes of the sex.

" Queens credited the miraculous virtues of
"our lady's girdle" and paid large prices
for the loan of one. The majority of these
gird lea were believed to have been the
property, during her lifetime, of St. Mar
garet, the gracious patroness of married
women. Nearly every nunnery in England

to say nothing of France possessed one.
There Is in un old IrUh poem, with tht
charmingly euphonious title of "Orao
Eadar Allte A bus Macllonain Air Dboibh
Fearir a Ghabbail lit Flonn," an allusion to
the efficacy of an enchanted or sanctified
girdle In this same direction, and we are
further Informed that ''sickness cannot
affect those whom their.girdle binds."

In Osslan there is mention made to much
the same effect. It does not matter that
the poems of Osstan, as put before the
world by Mr, Mac;hersontare not genuine.
One of the schoolmasters' commentators
bays that "wine ti fled girdles till very lately
were kept in many families In the north of
Scotland. They were Impressed with my

'erul mystical figures, and the ceremony of
binding them about the woman's waist
was Accompanied with words and gestures
which showed the custom to have corns
originally from the Druids." Chambers
Journal.

Modern Methods of Entertaining.
When people meet for mutual entertain-men- t

and are so 1. alterably bored that
they h.ve tn call in feoiue man or woman
wk" makes a busltm of being amusing to
help tbem out, what U to become of the
whole bcheme of human assoclatlonf Thu
clever variety artUts who have lately beeu
"doing their acts" at private entertain-meat- s

are very well worth swing, but why
they should be gnui u tn to the dinner or
garden partyf Can the exertions of a
strong man or a skirt dancer vicariously
promote digestion f Why should a hostess
think It worth while to offer her guests a
form of entertainment which the proletari-
at witnesses nightly for 25 cents a headf
Kate Field's Washington,
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N. EEENANBEZ,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
P. O. Box 33(1. Telo phone 8.14

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

Caul! for nil of
used Hawaiian Islam! stumps in nm
quantity. I'nces from

cr to $100.00 each, accord-
ing tn ncarcitv. Consignments solicited
for which prompt remittance will lie

uorrepouuence

P

Sec

IIUW

We I'nr kinds

jiaid range 33c.
100

made. invueu.

SHAW STAMP & COIN CO,

Mien Bennett Hide.
HO- -

9
fij Seals

Mich.

Other
Dealers

Can't orwon'l
lo as much us

wetlo. Whether
It it the Jark at

ckofwill-itiRiies-

It ci'stii ).u
Jnst the name, etithlnj? but

not Jn biidiuesB. Kcrjone
mes to htminelf anl hU
fatnti to cct lie ult alue
uf own dollar he panels
whether Its for xrovHloiis
or pianos. You can't
whether jou are uettlnc
full piano value or not if

ou ilo not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AUE.NT FOR

New England Piano.

We
Make

c!Seals
t
& for

j Notaries,
b Corpora-jj- 1

tions,
ti

Bioners,
Sj 8ocieties,

and for every
one needing

i

Toilet

mid

Jackson,

nicntlsnuiMxl

o
v i t
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Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them In
twenty-fou- r hours;
excepting where
elaborately engrav- -

WE .
ar the only ones
in Honolulu who
mako them; and
we save you
many Dollars
while you nre
waiting for ono
to eomo from tho
coast

H.F.Wichman

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to read

STORY OF A CITY ARAB
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT

STEPS.
BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
WURSERY MOTTOES.
BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN' BELLS (Hymns for

the Little Ones,

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BE A UT1FVL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev. Andrew

Murray, )

THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev,
Andrtiv Murray.)

STORY OF THE POCKET,
BIBLE (Sargent.)

WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
SaUtalh School Ctast and Home Mottoes,
I'ock-e- t Mile, with Complete reference,

Sneclal attention is called to thii
carefully selected stock of Standard
Religious Works.

We

Our 1VIimIow We Hnvo
More lmlilc.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feat Company, Sole Agents

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, MONDAV, MARCH a. ilktf

I liiTi' hit it Kiriit ninny mc
mi in ik'k'H Mowed uwny on inc
hIii'IvckimiiI in tin1 tliuk romei--
of ntore around Honolulu Unit
Hover huo tlio light of tiny

tlio ilcak'fH grow cari'-le- s.

It in our policy tolmmllo
good tilings mid to keep Ilium
lioforo tlio public', giving the
people an importunity of our
experience aiironti, wiiere now,
and often good tilings nro
being constantly introduced.
A goodly portion of our Hccotid
floor is sot apart for novelties
in household utensils and it is
really astonishing tho number
of now things wo hnvo. Thoy
nro not all new, other dealers
have ideas for good things but
they are not always far reach-

ing
The Premier Hgg Cup is a

good thing, a very good tiling,
out it has never been sold here
to any great extent. There's
no question about-thi- s being
good, no doubt nbout their
usefulness, but tho people, vul
garly speaking, have not got
next to themselves on tho
subject.

Tho Premier Cup is made of
white porcelain with n nickel
platetl screw top attachment.
The egg when taken from the
shell is dropped into the por-
celain cup, tho top screwed on
and tho whole business dropped
into tho water. When it lias
cooked send the cup to the table
and one has only to remove the
lid and season tho egg to taste.
No danger of antiquated eggs
going to table, no'misory from
burnt fingers caused by remov
ing the shell, livery thing is
as clean ami iresli as a bugio
and tho cuiis cost only S4.50
per dozen.

Another tiling, useful to
some people and costing almost
nothing is a corn cutter. Not
a chiropodist's knife, but a littlo
tin nihur for removing the corn
from tho cob. It cleans it oft'

with wonderful quickness and
takes everything. lins is
useful in tho kitchen and if it
was of finer finish could bo
used on the table.

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!

Those who want to make them-
selves comfortable these warm daja
must not lail to call upon ua and
get one of our

Fine Light Siraw Hats,
75c. Each

Tlio Latest and tlio Dent.

IlltOAD IIRIMMED HATS of all sizes- - for Lauleirana'Oeiuor

Large Stock Just Opened

These Uats are light; bo much an. that
vou will inuicrine veu have a feather on
your neau. uome aim try ono on, ii
you are in uouut

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson Block.

iiONTor,ui.u

Grape

Juice . .
For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has niatle

the preparing of

grapo juico

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing large sale in the

U. S. It is tho very

best made, containing

nioro

than

grapo

other.

siwar

It is

not insipid, hut re-

tains that delicious

fresh grape flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juice.

"We "have niado

tho price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juico at tho

same retail price ask-

ed in Vineland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

50c; and half pints,

25c.

Get it- of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

FACTS AUOUT A WATCH.

for tolMlmit tl t. lln..llili tn III.
IImkiiI.Ii Tlirm I rout lin.l,

Tliewiiteli mrrlut li,Ttlinrniro wall I

nmiiMtt uf in pint, ninl IK iiminifm lnni
rinlinuv I'mru limn D,(k) ill. I Hut nnd

upen.tlon. Hoinenf tho Mimllcr
M'Ivwh nro ml minute that the nimldnl eyo
oinnut ilUtlnguUh them from rteel filing
(impii In of dirt. Undent powerful mnK
nlfj'lt'.K Klnwi n px rfeit N n w l reienleil.
Tim tilt III thu head lMviloliethiiullliltlll
of nn Imh wide. It taken il(H,OUOof tliiin
tereiv to welRh n Riund, unit n iniuihI 19

mirth $ I, ti ".
The liiilrnprlnK Imtotrlp of tlio finest

Iteel, nliout Wli Inchcii loiitr. onuone
Inch wldo mid tent)--wvei-i

Inch thh k. It In eollM up In
plral form nnd llncly tempered. Thoinw

e of lemKilnit llimn uprlnm wan loug
held in n hy tho few fortimato one
iKisMwinir It and even now In not general- -

ly known, ineir inanuiaciimi requm--

print skill nnil core. Tho strip Is Knmted
to tuctity oiie.liousAiultlK of an Inch, hut
no mrtiimrln Instrument has yet liecn 1

enuihloof fiiuieuoiiKli paUKliif to de-

termine lieforelmnd hy tho sire of tlio strip
what tho strciiKlh of tho finished spring
will lie. A twenty part of
an Inch dllTert-ne- In the thickness of the
top makin n dtfferenco In the running of

a watch of ahout six minutes nn hour.
The valo of these springs, when finished

nnd pineal In walehes, Is enonnousln
to the nmlerlnl from which they

nro inndo. A eoiuiwrison will give a good
Idea. A ton of steel inndo nn Into hair
springs when III watches 1 worth morothim
12J times tho vnlnoof tho snmo weight
In puni gold. Unlrsprlngwlrowelghs

of a grain to nn Inch. Ono mllo
of wlro weighs lci.s than half a imund.

Tlio balanco gives llvo vibrations every
second, 1100 cvory minute, 18,000 every
liour, 433,000 every ilny nnil I07,oso,oou
every ear.

At each vlhrntlou It rotates almut l
t lines, wh Icli inaki 1 07, 1 00, 000 revolutions
every year. In order that wo may licttcr
understand tlio stuitendous nmotuit of la- -

Isir nertonncHl liy thews tiny works, lex us
mako a iiertlncnt comiiarlson. Take, for
Illustration, n loeomotlvo with six foot
(lrlvlmr w heels. Let its wlicels tm run un
til they hnvo given tlio samo number of
revolutions that n wnteh iIihi In one year,
and they will have covered n instance equal
to 88 enipleto circuits of tlio earth. All
this n wateli noes wmioill otner mi em ion
than winding once every S4 hours. cw
York Commercial Advertiser.

Irtliij;' "ftketch Hunk.
Tho charm of tho "Sketch Hook' U not

dlfliqult to ilefl no. Sunshine lights up ev-
ery pno, and a cheerful kindliness Rlcnv
upon XUvm uii. from mo 'fckercji liook"
wo must data tho revival of Christina
fciifttlntf, although no doubt Irvlnir was
aided powerfully hy Dickens, who took tho
American as his model In inorownya than
wo nro wont to remark. It la tho "Sketch
Hook" which has bent thousnndsof Amer-
icana acroft tho Atlantic, passlonnto pil-
grims to Stmt font, entranced wnnderera
through abbey nnd happy
loiterers In tho country churchyards of
hnglaml, Although In tho Bcconu number
of tho "Sketch Ikxk" Inlng warned

Kngltsh writers ou America' that their .

malicious reports wero certain to cause 111

will ns lndml they hnvo uono no
American ccr felt moro kindly toward
England, and when ho died Thackeray,
calling him Who first embassador whom
tho now world of letters sent to tho old,"
praised him for his eon ht ant good will to
tho mother country. Uraudcr Matthews
In St. Nicholas.

H wait a as Weather lrophetit.
A fanner on Sauvic's Island, in tho low

er Columbia, has three swans which arc
qulto tamo, and ho allows them to run at
largo in n held near tho Iioumx A sports-
man vthu spent a few days with tho farmer
recently, enjoying duck hunting, was as-
tonished on going homo ono evening to
hear tlio fanner's wuo say:

"It Is going to storm. Tho swans have
been flying south all day.

Ho remarked that ho had been out all
day and had not seen a swan flying In any
direction.

"Oh, I mean our swans," was tho reply.
It was then explained that when tho

weather was going toboflnoand spring-lik-

tho threo swans In the field went to
tho north end and fluttered their wings,
trying to get away toward tho arctlo re
gions, ami when u stonn was approaching
they dil tho samo thing at tho south end
ol tho fltiltl. Itm-in-

PLENTY

1.

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Tililloii)

NO PRICES --

LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Kvery price nuole is the low
cai. we imemi 10 ki
atwava the lowest.

sen our prices
if tliey re not

bring yciur purchase back and get
urn money. luaiB our Rianuing
olTer. Compare our priceE 3onsMer
that quality la the rnoiceBt ind Bee
If such prices are to De lounil else
where. iuicK, free delivery.

Hotel, St., opp. Arlington Annex,

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AND-

IT'ireslx Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON

Metropolitan Meat Go.
tarTelephone 15. 8Mf

A Store Full
Of Tempting
Values.

Has juat been by
SS. China and a large assort,
ment' of the best shirts manufactured
in Japan.

we

(UIOCKll,

received

Yamatoya Shirts
FINE PERCALE,

STARCHED CREPE,
WHITE DRESS SHIRTS,

COTTON and SILK PAJAMAS,

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHINC.
WHITE VESTS (Plain and Fancy )

SCREENS
Largf;

HAND.

comprise

SILK
with HawuILn

water color vleni

FANS

K. ' FURUYH,
UOTEIj Sr., Next to Orjwoy & Porter

LEGHORN HATS,
j Special for This Week, at ,

1ST. 3. SACHS', hi T. Vr. ft
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU. LJjiJJ LJ

Wo have just opened it Largo Assortment of LEGHORN'
HATS, trimmed and untrimiiied, for Ladies and Children.

We will make a Specialty this week of

Trimmed Leghorn Hats.
Don't fail to seo them, thoy are up to date.

New Goods!

Ask for their Cash I'rices.

Tel. 240. P. O. Box 207.

We
To

CO

is
. .

Ex.

H. H.

TO

Fresh

JMETWUS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

Sl'KCIAt. Katks to tiik Tkadk.

LEWIS &. CO.,

Want
Every One That

Cummins

ures
Couch

ouehs and

HOLUSTE!
FOR SALE I3Y THE

Goods!

Know

OF PA.

Ill FORT

ure

s?li:$ WORT JSTKISlJ'T.

Insurance Company of North

ASSlilS JAN. i, 1896 --- --- $9,487,673.50
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho Unit ml SLutex.

Losses L'nltl since Organization - - - $S5,!U5
lolpTea lssuetl Against Loss by Firo on nil Clnsses of De-

sirable Property at Lowest Hales.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies'

olds.

America

and Children's '

Black Lisle Thread Hose,

MEN'S BLiLCKl SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets

RIUSD FURNITURE,

PHILADELPHIA,

nnd

OAK and

STREET.

Waring Block.

GOODS
"AIX31IA" "AuiEnT."

LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
DINING OPPIOI5

CHII.DRKNS' CHAIRS, TABUS COVKRS,
CHAIRSi
MATS, RUCS, Etc.

WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway a Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Wheels
Htill gt) nrolllid,

nnd you will notico that
most of tliom tluvt go around

in this city nro all attached to

frames that boar the names
- of "Columbia," "Jiambler,"

"Stearns," "Hartford" ami

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per
kins mako liavo begun to go

in this city and several

to be put up in the country
in a few days. Tho first
one set up in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwcll's,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will 'have
more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry
weather sets in you will see

thoin getting in their work.
" " " "Columbia, Kambler,
" " " "Stearns, Perkins, all

high grade wheels, to bo

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.

PETER CO.

Prompt all
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Name Stamps,

Paid Stamps,

e'ceived Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consecutive

Dating Stamps

No.

as

0 Datcr,

Seal

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils. .

Wo have
complete

We're what we advertise,
And just represented

I

HICH

American

Presses.

most

outfit

any manufacturer in

the Islands for this

kind work

lis

Satisfied
Feet

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps

and Owner.

The Shoes from
That's Why.

If Shoes weren't good ones,
"neither tho nor the owners

would be satisfied.

Satisfying Pit, Style Value,
in all our Shoes, and pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
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ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

MOULDINGS,
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We

Mclnerny's

Ofllco mid Mill on Alakea nnd Klcliaids.
near Queen Btreot, Honolulu, 11. I. . . .

DOORS, SASH,
FRAMES,

to

H

H

H

Stamps,

Proprietors.

BLINDS, SCREEN

TUKN1ID AND HAWUD WOH1C.

attention orders
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL SHU DEALERS.

00.1 Four Sthkkt, nr. Kino,

AT THE HIGH SCHOOL,

A CONCKKT THAT I'llOVKl) AN
ATTIiACTIVK AFFAIK.

Aurilenrft nr 1000 All Space
Usc3 Feature of tlm

Program.

The success of .the concert at
at the High School Saturday even-

ing exceeded the wildest antici-

pations of teachers and pupils. The
two largest class rooms, which had
been thrown together, were filled

by 7 o'clock. Extra chairs were
brought iu and quickly filled. The

tl,A hallwav
was filled, dozens of people stood
in the low windows and finally the
front verandas were crowded.
About 1000 people heard the con
cert. Credit is due Profs. Scott
and Lightfoot for the manner in
which. the big crowd was handled.

The program contained fourteen
regular numbers. Four of these
were choruses by the High School
Glee Club. There were several in-

strumental duets and trios. The
serenade, with violin obligato, by
Miss McGrew and J. W. Yarndley,
with Professor Herold as accompan-
ist, was very fine. A vocal duet,
"Come o'er the moonlit sea," by
Misses Phenie and Kathleen King
was a feature of the entertainment.
Miss M. Kennedy recited "The
Drummer Boy," and Miss Nellie
McLain, in a very effective manner,
"The Engineer's Story."

The program opened with a trio
piano, violin .and cello Mrs. J.

T. Lewis, B. L. Marx and Wray
Taylor. The third number on the
program was a violin solo by Miss
Eleanorc Iugersoll both pretty and
well presented. Miss' Kate Flera-min- g

sang, in a very happy man-

ner, "One Spring Morning," The
program closed with a chorus en-

titled "Good Night, Beloved" by
the High school Glee club.

Hawaiian Btanipn Wanted.
Highest cash' prices for Hawaiian

stamps. Good advance on 1 cen-gree- n

(sheets). C. V. Sturdevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

AN ALOHA I'AUTV.

Reception at Wall! In Honor of Paul
JseuberB.

The Germans. had a great time at
Waialae Saturday afternoon. It
was the occasiou of a reception
given by Paul Isenberg, Jr., in

honor of his father, who will depart
Thursday fo-- Germany. The affair
began at 2 and ended at 6. A num-
ber of 'buses and carriages conveyed
the guests to and from the ranch.
The dinner was Hawaiian, a mod
ernized luau, there being tables and
chairs,

There were five tables of guests.
The menu consisted almost wholly
of Hawaiian dishes, though there
such special articles as appeal most
closely to tue uerman paiare.
Dancing began soon after the feast
and continued to about dark. The
Kawaihau club furnished music.

Up to JJat..
Don't give yourself away by

accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offeiul you. Be " on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Mailing Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be
ing intelligent and Sold
at Criterion saloon. 4

Club Hlablus Manager,

Charles Jiellina has been mede
manager of the Club Stables
Charley, who is well known as a
horseman and who has been ex
tremely pipular in his position at
Nolte's, is certain to make a success
in his new position.

A lleeomuiandatloa From Lot Anelges
633 Castelar St., Los Angeles, Cal.

After having suffered (or a long time
from acute rheumatism without obtain
ing relief, I used Chamberlain's Pain
Dalm and was almost immediately re.
lieved. I highly recommend this as the
neat meaicine Known, u. u. mahiuton,
For aale bv all Druggist and Dealers
UessoN Burnt & Co., Agents for II. I.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

C. X. Ol-IiVSI-

Hflfo Deposit lltillilliijr,

40G 1'okt St. Telephone 184

1DII LOTS

1250
$300
I325

METCALF ST,
(ska vikw)

Ten Minutes Walk From Street Cart.

EXCKI.LKNT SOIL,

GOOD ROAD,

GROUND I.UVKL.

Mauka side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
ruy card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a

few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance

to he had in Honolulu equal

to this.

C. D. CHASE,
Sai'k Dmposit Buimuno,

400 Fort Strrct.

IT WAS A HOUND OF JOY.

LOTH (IF FUN AT tllK SMOKF.ll OF

TIIK CltlCKKT C1.IIII.

Good TI1110 and l'lenty af F.ntcrtalument
For of the

Kvenlnir.

The third smoker of the Honolu-

lu Cricket Club, given at the Scotch
Thistle Club hall on Saturday
evening, was the very best yet.
It was one continual round of joy
from S p. m. till a few minutes be-

fore midnight. Joe Marsden was
chairman and the chiefs on caring
for guests and looking after aU ar
rangements were rresiuenr. nrascu,
the Auerbach brothers, A. St. M.
Mackintosh, W. L. Stanley, W.
Thompson and several others of the
prominent members. The hos-

pitality of the club was unbounded
and the program was one that for
variety aud interest could not very
well be improved upon. Dr. Her
bert and Thos, May were unavoid
ably absent. Mr. Rfasch read
very effectively a selection by Rud-yar- d

Kipling. Mr. Mackintosh,
the popular soloist aud comedian,
gave several coster songs and Tora- -

myAtkins. A reading by Dau Logan
was a feature. Mr. Hackett, sou of
Alderman Hackett of Oakland fur
nished a genuine treat and a finish-
ed and artistic imitation of Henry
Irving. It was a decidedly neat
caricature, equal to any profession
al attempt. Prof. Berger gave a
piano solo aud so did George Ash-
ley. Chester A. Doyle was at his
best. His song on the opium bill
was immense and his "Alice Ben
Bolt" was a vocal gem.. Messrs.
Dillingham, Coney, Wilder and
Norton were the members of a
quartette th.it was encored time
and again. U L. Marx play
ed the violin charmingly.
Hts rendition or native airs
places him in the front rank of
local musicians. Wray Taylor, B.

Mark and Geo. .Smithies were
excellent in an instrumental trio.
W. L blnuley was 111 good voice
and sang well, while W. Thompson
gave a touching sentimental song.
Speeches were made by Alex.
Robertson and Lteut. Alderdice.
The evening dosed with "Auld
Lang Syne and the big crowd
filed out more than pleased and
expressing the hope that the
n , . , 1 .1ncKciers wuuiu soon nave aiiotuer
Smoker.

It Yutl Arn a Lover

Of the perfect article In draught
beer don't hesitste to drink the
famous Pabst Milwaukee Beer on
tap at the Royal, Pacific and Cos-
mopolitan saloons. Scientifically
accurate and as near perfection as
possible. Supreme aw ard at World's
Fair.- -

"llm Old I'allis.
Evangelist Romig and Harrell

had a crowded house again, last
night, and the sermon on "The
Old Paths" was undoubtedly the
best Mr. Romig has yet delivered.
He was aided iu the presentation of
bis subject bv a large diagram on
which was set forth the Apostolic
church and what is required by the
Scriptures to constitute such crgan
ization.

Urga'U
It has been decided to hold the

regatta which was postponed on
account of the cholera on the see
ond Saturday of May, which will
be the gtb ot that month. All
clubs will begin the training of
crews at once. Myrtle and Healaui
men have been ordered to report
this evening.

President 'Dole is to become i

member of the Healaui club.

iur Bread and Pastry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

HasHO Equal.

Union Ftcd Co., Sole Agents,

HKVt AltVKIlTIKM'M,

I'AINTINO ANI1 I'AI'KU HANtllMI.
J. U Caller Cm., Waring Itloct,

MEBtlNO NOTICKrl.

Medical An'n of llawnlll 8 p. In,

NKWS IN A NUTSMKI.I.

Dr. McLennan
business again,

Is to he at

Labor Union will meet again
tomorrow evening.

Seven Chinese gamblers were ar
rsted Sunday night.

The llciMilngton may sail on
Wednesday for the Coast.

Tue band will play nt Ultima
Square is usual this evening.

George I'ern is no longer in the
employ of the Tramways Co.

Pour natives wern arrested dur-
ing Sunday for che fa gambling.

Heavy showers fell nt Walalua
Saturday and Sunday tuternoons.

Ira Van Catarrhal "skipped" by
the brig Lurllnc for San Francisco.

Corp. Sto'ey. Company I!, made
47 and 46 in two at Makiki
yesterday.

Ah Hoy' was fined $50 this morn
ing for having a small tin ot opium
iu his possession.

J. L. Carter & Waring Block.
arc specialists iu the decorative
paper-hangin- g line.

The visiting U, S. army officers
will return home by the Alameda,
due to leave Thursday.

Recruits of the second hatlal on
will be drilled by a regular officer
at the armory this evening.

B. R. I'oss, the Standard Dic
tionary man, will leave for Maui
next week on a business trip.

Artist Milliard's exhibition will
take place at the Kilohaua Art
League rooms tomorrow evening,

In the case of John Emmelutli
vs. John Cook, assumpsit, the
plaintiff has moved for a new trial.

Consul Mills has supplied the
sailors of the wrecked schooner
Mattie E. Dyer with suitable cloth
ing.

able

The

scores

Co..

Robert Lewers gave the wrecked
sailors of the schooner Dyer 200
cigars, pipes and tobacco upon their
arrival here Sunday.

Co. G. N. G. H., has a team of
ten 35 riflemen, aud wants a chal
lenge from a like team of any com
pany of the Regiment.

A meeting of the H.
will be held at the Y. M.
7:30 this evening. All
are urged to be present.

A. A. C
C. A. at
members

A sailor of the Iroquois got in a
fight Saturday night and was badly
gashed up. His wounds have been
dressed by Dr. Emerson.

A Portuguese boy named Marian
Ambrose was accidently drowned
iu one of the Hamikuapoko reser-
voirs, Maui, last Sunday.

The funeral services of the young
daughter of James Campbell, who
died Saturday, will take place from
the Emma street residence at 2:30.

Tub Star is under obligations
to Capt. Pigman of the Bennington
for late San Francisco papers. To
Feb. 18 was brought by the Adams.

A meetiug of the Medical As-
sociation of Hawaii will be held
this evening at 8 iu the office of
Drs. Andrews aud Myers, Masonic
Temple,

Capt. Hingley, Company 7, C.
G., has accepted the challenge of
Capt. Greene, Company 5, C. G.,
for a n rifle shoot to take
place at Kaakako next Sunday.

The Romig meetings start in this
week with interest unabated. The
best sermon of the series was last
night's. The meetings continue
each night of the week and

Judge J. W.

I'KltSONAL.

Kalua of Maui is in
the city.

R. C. Spalding and Dr. J. Wed-dic- k

are over from Kauai.
Charles C. Goodale r.nd wife

will leave by the Alamttia for the
Coast.

G. T. and J. J. McLean, Capt.
Broome, John Emmelutb, L. L.
Abies aud Paul Iseuberg, Sr., will
leave by the Alameda next

TIED 11131 UP.

Uow Home Cliluefte Punished an
Kueiny.

At i p, in. a telephone message
front the McGutrc residence, foot of
Sheridan street, announced that a
Chinaman had been found tied up
in tne ousnes. umcers were im-

mediately dispatched to the place.
They found the Chiuuiuau, as re-

ported, securely tied to the bushes.
He was bruised and showed ev

idence of bad usage.
It seems that the injured man

had had a dispute with two other
Chinamen about the ownership of
certaiu ducks. The quarrel led to
fight, as the result ot which the
former was severely beaten. He
was then tied, hands aud feet, to
the bushes and left.

An Official Call.

Capt. Watson of the U. S. S.
Adams was presented to the Presi-
dent by Minister Willis this morn
ing. Capt. Pigman accompanied
the new oiticer. J he gtwd was
paraded.

Oik ton Kitale.
Bishop & Co. have filed in

Chambers a motion to be allowed
to amend their complaint in the
matter of the Gibson estate so as to
bring in all parties interested in the
matter.

A Orauil Feature
Ot Hood's Bamiparilla U that while It purl
fos the blood and aends it court.!!!? through
the volns lull of richness and lieullh, It auo
hnparta new life and vigor to every function
of the body. Hence the eiprehsion so often
heard; "Hood's Haraainrllfa nude a new
iieraon 01 me." it overcomes that tired reel'
lug so common now.

liooirs I'lllS uurelv veeeUhle. oer.
fectly harmless, always reliable and Line- -
flclal

ijbrfs4MBt& aiHbiKi

NEWS OF TIIK WOULD.

t.ATF.It AlltlCM tINIIKIl I M 11111 1 ST
IIKAIH IIF.VF.IVI II,

Mtiiatlnn In t'nlm-liila- er lit rinanr
and Ureal llrllaln - I'renrli

I'rl.U.

t'lll.N.

Nltw Vokk, Feb. 17 Of Cuba
it may be said that there Is no
news of n definite or decisive na
ture. Weylcr, the new general
has not yet succeeded In putting
his whole machinery in motion.
He has sent spies to the United
States and has punished by death
some rebels. Bushwhacking con-

tinues 011 the Island.

Turkey.
London, Feb. 17. Reports of

massacres of Armenians continue
to be received. A large Turkish
army has been dispatched to one of
the most disturbed districts to "re.
store order." Many members of
this army are dying for want
proper food and field care.

(lernintiy ami llrllaln.
Huui.tN. Feb. t7 The and

press has returned to its for- - r M',lla on No.
an Act to the!racr tone of hostility to England in of lulQtiot Illai.e a cer.

connection with I ransvaa affairs. , c)ass of ,
Krueger's refusal start , Made

ior i.uiiuuu unci uiiiiuuiiiii order
visit is uiirimueu in nuviue uuiu
Germany.

Will Itetlre?

London, Feb. 17. Rumor is
again current that on account of
failing health Premier Salisbury
will be compelled to retire.

credence is given the re-

port both by political friends and
opponents.

Monroe llortrlne.
Feb. 17. Sen-

ator speech on the Monroe
doctrine occupied two hours and
was called strong and conservative.
His conclusions were pacific iu
their nature.

A Fire Horror.

Troy, N. Y., Feb. 17. A six-stor- y

was destroyed by fire

last night through the carelessness
of a boy, and thirty-fiv- e girls are
missing.

.lapan nnd ltuMla.

London, Feb. 17. Reliable
are that Japan is convinced

that Russia is secretly making
trouble in Corea.

Frent'ti L'rUli,.

Pakis, Feb. 17. The Cabinet
ignores the Senate's vote of want of

confidence. The situation is now
that revolution is the only alter-
native except a solution by united
action of the Cabinet, and
Chamber.

Kxplorer Natmen.

London, Feb. 15. The British
Consul at Archangel sends a dis-

patch to the effect that Nansen
really reached the North Pole and
is at present on the return voyage.

A Western Mau.

Feb. 17. Ex- -

Senator Chas. V. Manuerson or

Nebraska says in an interview that
he has yielded to friends aud will
permit his name to go before the

Republican convention.

The Hilt Prlie Fight.

Eh Paso, Tex., February 17,

After an hour of wrangling today
in which all parties lost temper,
was decided to have the fight be
tween Mahar and Filzsimmons on
on the 2tst. The belief is general
that there will be no light at ail.

Hays Moukeya Talk.
Nrtw York, February 18. Prof.

Garner is home from Africa for the
second time. He says he is now
certain monkeys taiic and that
be will soon demonstrate the fact.

Successful Slutlny.

Nitw York, February 17. The
captain of a freight steamer with a
crew of forty was compelled by his
men to return to port alter being
out but a few hours. 1 lie men
claimed the vessel was uusale on
account of the cargo having shifted.
A new crew was shipped.

Go to the Wctunn's Exchange for
noon lunch. Homo made proisinii8 nf
a'l kinds, bread, cake. pie. doiiiilinuts.
rolln, poi, hot tea, etc. Ill KIiik street.
Luncii irom ii:.iu in l:.su.

Car a Surcess.

Hughes' patent labor-savin- g cane
car was. taken to Ewa Saturday
and tried. It worked to perfec
tion. Ewa has adopted the car
and will have others built at once.
Manager Aureus of Waiauae this
morning gave Mr. Hughes an
order for a car for his plantation,

Complimentary Concert.
By the consent of Minister

Cooper, the Hawaiian hotel man
agement will have use of the
Government band ou Wednesday
for a concert to
Gen. Warfield and the United

Army officers here. The
Quintette club will also be in at
tendance.

NO MAUKET.

What Ike Minister Says to Mr. L'olku
and Associates.

John lf. colburn, who lias re.
ceived the following note from
Minister King, says he has now
engaged an attorney:

Iu reply of your
of the 1 Oth lust relative to the com
muuication addressed to the Board
of Health by yourself and Messrs,
McLeod and Winston asking per
mission to sell fresh fish iu a shop
on Mauuaicea street, i would state

That the regulations of the Board
of Health restricting the sale of fish
to the public place is a sanl
tary regulation wholly under con
trol of that Board.

The establishing of Mar- -

kets" is under the discretion of the
Minister of the Interior,

As the existing market accommo
datious are ample for the present
needs tne city, 1 see no good
reason for new markets.

THE MODEIIN 1NVAI.1I.

lias tastes medicinally, in keping with
oilier luxuries. A remedy uiust bo
pleasantly acceptable In form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene
flclal in effect and entnely free from
every objectionable quality. If really
ill he consults a physician If constipated
he uses the gentle family laxative Syrup
us sp
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All the Senate chairs were filled

at roll-cal- l this morning.
Senator Rice reported n copy of

the bill to appropriate $15,000 for
0f, the expenses ot the present session,

also sups 01 the amendments 10 the
rules.

For the Committees on Public
official. Lauds Internal Improvements

rather reported bin
authorize

Minis,ebr t0

Presiden to amendments. the

MalUburr

Con-

siderable

Washington,
Davis'

factory

Scnat:

Washington,

national

it

that

the

cbmplinicntnry

States uow

NKW

communication

market

"Public

ot
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PURE

ItKI'ORTS

recommending

Senator Wilcox reported oil the
Hoard ot Uducation matters, as
follows: "Your Committee on Edu-
cation having had under considera
tion thc items of the appropriation
bill pertaining to the Bureau of

ublic Instruction find that, owing
to the large increase in the number
of pupils, thc duties of the Iuspect-or-Gcner-

of schools has been
growing iu importance and diff-
iculty, and that no one person can
fully at! end to them.

Also that the District of Hono
lulu, taking both Government aud
Independent schools into account,
contains about one third of the
school children of the country.

We would recommend the sal
ary of Deputy-Inspect- and school
Agent for Honolulu pass as in the
bill.

'We find also that there has
been an actual growth in the duties
of the clerk and secretary, and that
the duties required of mm ore such
that only a first class man can fill
llicin; that the Hoard of Education
asked ior a slight increase in his
pay, but that it has been reduced iu
the bill to if 3000, which is $1800
lower than it was last period.

"We recommend that it pass at
$3000.

"We mm that the pay roll ot the
English, Hawaiian aud Common
schools during the last few months
of the latt biennial period amounted
to about T 15 000 a month, and that
f the growth of the. present period

corresponds with that of the last, it
will amount to over if 17,000 before
the cud of this period.

We recommend that the item
pass at $ ifi.ooo a month, or

'We recommend to strike out
the next item of if 12,000 dollars for
additional support of English, Ha
waiian and Common schools lor

8q7- - . . .
"Respectlullv submitted,

"u. n. wilcox.
"Hunky Wathrhousb.
"J. Kauhank."

The same committee reported as
follows: "Your (Jommittee on Pub
lic Health and Education have had
under consideration thc item of
'Pay of the Assistants of the Insane

Asylum.
'The pay list as recommended

by the Superintendent at present is:
10 iiuards at if 40 a month; if40o: 1

helper at 35 a mouth; 2 captains at
if 60 a month, $120; 1 foreman at
if6o; 3 female keepers at $30; 1

cook $35; 1 cook if25; 1 gardener
if 15; 1 helper 10; assistant superin-
tendent, $125; laundryman if 16.
Which foots up to if 916 a month, or
$21,984 tor tue biennial period.

'The last item ot if 10 a month lor
laundryman was omitted by mis
take from the amount ou the Ap
nronriatiou'Bill.

'Your Committee, atter visiting
the asylum aud hearing the expla-
nations of the Superintendent,
recommend that the item pass at
$21,084.

House Hill ISo. 2, being an Act
to create a port .of entry for Kailua,
Kealakckua, came up and passed
first reading. Under suspension of
Rules the bill was taken up on
second reading and referred to the
Committee ou Commerce.

Senate Bill No. .7, to appropriate
! 1 5,000 for the expenses of the
present session of the Legislature
came up and passed final reading.

House Hill Mo. 1, au Act to
authorize the Minister of the In
terlor to make a certaiu class of
leases; amending Chapter 4, of the
Laws of 1876, with report ol the
committee on same was taken up
The report was about as long as
the bill and was practically almost
a substitute. Therefore, ou motion
of Senator Watcrhouse, the report
was referred to the Printing Com
mtttce for slips.

At 10:30 the Senate adjourned.

The Speaker announced that he
had ou his desk the translation of
the President's speech on opening
day. The aaddress was accepted
and placed ou file.

A letter was read irom the ben
ate transmitting Senate Bill No. :

granting authority to the Minister
of Finance to secure temporary
loan for current expenses, and No

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(lold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR

w CREAM

BAKING
PIMDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In 'all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the Homes, jr, price a cream
iUkitjg Powder holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standards
LEWIS L CS. iGEMTS. HONOLULU. H, I

Baking
Powder

4, relative to Homestead Leases.
Bills accepted and placed 011 the
order of tiie day.

Rep. Hatiuua gave notice of his
intention to introduce an Act
amending the laws of 1865 relative
to differences between the English
and Hawaiian versions.

Under suspension of the rules
Bill No. 2 passed second reading,
to be read a third time tomorrow.

Bill No. 4, relating to homestead
leases, amending sections 29, 30
and 31; of the Land Act of 1895, was
read, after which Minister Smith
gave his explanations of the intent
of the measure.

Rep. Robertson understood that
it was the intention of the Govern-
ment to provide poor people, espec-
ially Hawaiians, with homesteads
with little or no rent, only request-
ing them to pay taxes. The Land
Act Committee of the 1895 special
session understood such to be

intent of ac passed the ed a 1)liml Thc Krjmlll,K
session. lie ielt that it was retro
gressive to introduce the present
bill. Before going to a vote he de-

sired more information and moved
that the bill be referred to thc Com-
mittee on Public Lands.

Rep. Kamattolia moved that the
bill be read a second time by title
and then referred. So referred.

Minister Smith read for first
time his Act to amend certain Sec-
tions relative to laundries aud
wash houses. Mr. Smith said that
owing to the removal of thc loca-
tion of wash houses from the Nuu-ai-

stream, it had been deemed
necessary to introduce the present
Act, authorizing the Minister of
Interior to establish government
wash houses iu the District of
Kona, Island of Oahti.

The Act passed first reading and
was ordered printed.

Under suspension of the rules
Minister Smith gave notice of his
intention to introduce an Act to
provide for the custody of the
preservation of dockets and record
books required to be kept by Dis-
trict Majistrates.

House adjourned till 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

A SUNDAY NIGHT HUN.

AN KXCITIMl
IV

L'll.tSK LKII
A HA I LI) It.

He Made a Illsturlmnre-Tlie- ii llollrd
illuded a Crowd 11ml

au Otltrer.

Capt. Krnest Keiikiu, mounted
patrol, had au exciting though

chase at 8 Sunday night. A
sailor was noisy in thc Hotel Stables
aud "Uoss" Buckley threw him out.
Kenkin happened to be passing and
Buckley asked the officer 10 take
the troublesome fellow away. This
he started to do. But a scuffle en-

sued during which Ketiklu slipped
aud fell, and the sailor got away.
A dozen men and bovs cave chase
and Kenkin followed iu a hack.
The course lay down Alakea to
Merchant, up to UnioitSquare aud
from there down Richards toward
the waterfront.

At every turu recruits came in.
Two wheelmen joined the chase at
the Mercuaut street corner, and a
half dozen firemen nt Union Square.
Carty's stablemen were aroused.
and every native in Cat Alley gave
tue n and toined in the
chase.

At last the sailor, who had uti
to that time been playing fox, turn-
ed upon his pursuers, slapped the
hrst one on the Southwest corner of
the face and darted Into the Hono-
lulu Planing Mill. A guard was
placed all around the block, but the
sailor, who had proved au
sprinter, never appeared. He doubt-
less made his escape by running
straight through the mill, out and
down to his ship.

fume Nttiv Oooils.

Real French organdies, exquisite
patterns, figured muslins, iu new
designs, latest desieus in dimities,
and pretty percales and muslins tor
shirt waists just opened at N. S.
Sachs, 520 Fort street.

Iliiaril ill Missions,

The monthly meeting of the
Woman's Board of Missions will be
held at the Central Union church at
2:30 p.m. tomorrow. Report of
Japanese work by Mrs. O. II. Gul
ick. J'aper by Mrs. F. R. Day
theme :" Woman's work iu Chicago."
Mrs. Richards ot Moutclair, N, J.
will speak of rescue work.

Cliliiusi. tlorilim.
Rev. H. W. Feck's lecture on

"Chinese Gordon" and "A Trip
Through Switzerland" will take
place at the M. 15. Church to
morrow evening. All arc invited
The lecture will be appropriately
Illustrated with very handsome
slides, nearly all of which are en
tirely new. Mr. Hcdcmaun will
handle the business end of ster
eopticou.

Three PaIiiIs of View,
VThtn a modern maiden marries
In (Mliflitful dreams she tarries.

As her fancy surely shifts
To the thoughts of wedding ffUta.

"Every friend who would be pleasant
Xlust," she muses, "send a

All acquaintances must pay
Tai upon my marriage day.

Fans and fur and rare old laces,
Uold eiubellUhed dresstng cases,

ftlngs and imochea, sllrer mugs.
Kntrce dlshin, claret-Jug- s

Tables will with thehe be laden
When 1 marry," gloats tho maiden.

When a modern Coslebs marries
In his heart grim fears he carries.

.'With,. thinks he,Mour income smaX
vi e don't w ant sucn girts at all.

Thsre's that grand piano gracloust
That Inrolves a house more spacious.

Then that dressing bag, atasl
That oan only go Hrst class.

Silver center dish, and cup, too
Uow can we suoh tilings lire up tof

Etery present of pretense
Means for me Increased expense.

Would that 1 such gifts could
1 marry, thinks the matij

When a man and mul.len marry
Hearts of lead their friends all carry.

Custom, as yuu know, demands
Costly presents at their

too, coerces,
bo they empty hut their purses.

Fearful lest their liuraes lie missel
From the al says vublUliM list.

Bat iu prhate, iu a isMnton,
They dem.unre the sordid fashion,

Cr)lug, In most Ullcr strain.
"Only agatul

Dah lls au event to dread
When a uiau and tualden wed.

1 Aiidaa TruUt

SAVHI) IMtOJI TIIK SKA- -

1 vvi.n rv.i 11 it lit: mihvm oil or a
iiiiiihiii 11 .1111 limit:.

Mealing HrlMMXier tin I ml on I'tetM h
I llgale MinaU-faml- tie l,ir

lilul.l 1)),

The Kv Au Hon arrived Sunday
morning from Kauai, and brought
the Captain and twenty-tw- o men
ol the American stfiliiiL' schooner
Mattie T. of lllu Uuk C' "Dyer, 103 tons, J""
Francisco, which was wrecked on
French Frigate Shoals, 420 miles
South-wes- t of Honolulu, nt 3:30 a.
111. Feb. 22, or last Saturday week.
The men were taken aboard by
Captain Thompson of the Ke Ail
Hon and were given every atten-
tion until Honolulu was reached.
They were then sent to the Sailor's
Home, where they ate now com-
fortably quartered.

The tale of the wreck s like
romance. The night was clear and
bright though there was no moon.
Full canvas was tip. The course
was over a familiar track. Captain
Mockler had gone It several limes
before. Suddenly, when n lew
hundred yards to windward of the
shoals, and moving from them, the
schooner struck, rose and then set'the the at on rocki

thc

Avoided

fu-

tile

First

the

and tearing was terrific. Water
poured in. Four sealing boats
were quickly lowered, a few things
thrown iu nnd nil the men put off
for the shoals. In eight minutes
the schooner was a wicck. Shortly
after the hulk raised from the rock
and was dashed upon the shoals.
When last seen she was break-
ing up.

The crew landed on the largest
point of land, a huge rock covered
and encircled by sand. Their idea
was to stop there and save what
they could from the ship. But no
water could be found. They dug
everywhere in the sand, but not a
drop came up except down by the
sea, and that was salt. There was
nothing left but to strike out for
land. Some sails was brought off
first and the lour boats were rigged
out with single sheets. A number
of "goouies" or Snti Albatross were
knocked down with sticks and dis-
tributed union,; the boats for food,
They had to be eaten raw. The
balance of the larder consisted of
six cans of fruit to each boat.

The weather was. fair and the
1, ...v...,.--. nit viii . 4 111: v.u- -

lam, mate aim lour men were 111 111c

first, 6 men were in the second, 6
in the third and 5 iu the last. Next
day the men suffered indescribable
hardships. Some were half dressed.
The sun beat down furiously, blis-
tering their bauds, faces and 'feet.
Toward evening the sea rose and
dashed over the boats. This con-
tinued until the party reached land.
They were wet all the time, and
the boats had to be bailed constant
ly. was corn hay, 23,124 soda, 77 pkgs
and there was no sleep. The fre-

quent baptisms of the sea look the
place ot drinking water.

Wednesday morning Niihau was
sighted by the captain's boat, and
reached iu the afternoon. Thc
men lauded, hungry, weak,
sore and wet. They had made the

oyage in four days and four hours,
during which time they had not had
a drop of water and almost nothing
to eat. 1 he second boat arrived a
short time later. The third came
three days after, the fourth
was picked up by the Ke Au Hou
Saturday afternoon, eight days out
Irom the scene ot the wreck. AU
of the boats were battered and use-
less, and were abaudoncd where the
crews left them.

Ou Niihau the wrecked men
were taken in charge by Manager
Moore ol thc ranch and the natives.
They were sent over to Waimca,
Kauai, in Mr. Moore's boats. Of
the treatment by the natives of
Niihau Capt. Mockler says: "I
can never lorget the natives of
Niihau. Thev were the most gen
erous and kind people I ever saw
anywhere. They opened their
homes to us, gave us food and
water, and even went into their
wardrobes gave us clothing to
use iu place of our wet garments.
I have no doubt but their kindness
saved several cases of sickness
among us."

The lollowiug are the names of
the men from the wrecked schooner,
now at the Sailor's Home: Captain
Mockler, .Mate litigh walker and
Second Mate W. Spear, the officers;
cook, N. S. Waldell; hunters, Kd.
I.arsen, J. F. Tacksou, O. I'erkius,
W. I.undquist and I. I'cdersou;
crew, Chris Olcson, F. Peterson, V.
Madison, Morris Malcdin, C. Sin
clair, J. Jensen, John Nelson, C. J.
Berry, Ii. Dounclly, James Mitchell,
Frank Moore, J. Watson and J.
lluyden; cabin boy, M. A. Lund- -

gren lhey have every appearance
of having suffered all the rigors
enumerated iu the captain's
story. They are mostly San
Francisco men, though a

are from the Sound country.
It is likely they will leave for the
Coast by Thursday's steamer. Sev-
eral of the men have acquaintances

11 Honolulu.
The Mattie 15. Dyer was a well

known sealer. She was built of
white onk, and was cousiderid very
sub tanlial. Her outfitted value
is reckoned by the captain at i6,
000. She carries only 1,000 in
surance. It is not likely any elTott
will bo made to save any part of
her, as from nil accounts, she is
undoubtedly a complete wreck.

1 he men in the boat picked up bv
the Ke Au Hou and out the louiiest
sintered most. Vet the first request
made by any of them was to mate
l'arker lor a cigarette. The men
were keen lor water, but said the
pangs of hunger hadleft them. They
were lirst led 011 poi thinned with
milk. In the first officer of
the schooner Captain Thompson
of the Ke Au Hon found
au old school nnte, au incident
which made both happy. Th
sealer captain s wile remained at
home for the first time iu three
seasons. It was at her solicitation
that the vessel was insured. The
Mattie IJ. Dyer was one of the
fastest boats afloat. In one voy-
age across to the hunting grounds
she hung to the SS. Rio Janeiro
lour nays anu was 0111 when struck
ou Washington's Birthday but
20 days. The wreck was so sud-
den that the men saved not a thing.
The American Connil is looking
after them.

A current is blamed for carrying
the schooner ou the reef.

You can put up tlm most ilHlaitt)
fruits, uncooked, br iislnir Antiler11n.11.
tine, an 1 in six months they will bans
uaiursti 111 appearance anil lano ns when
tint picked.

'aiis.

A 1,1. ALOiVO TIIK DOOKS.

PMVtlllli' l,lR IHlil. Vtltll
tmtlllll! AIUIIMIII.

tla.lle ami A t. htr-lla- tk I'rnm New

totk lit HteHtr A t'o.-lr-

Miles.

The stormier Klnati wilt leave on
her regular route tomorrow

The stuntner He An Hon put her
San

today
Bryant

The steamer Lehiia arrived today
with sugar for tile ship Iroquois.
This is the ship's first lot.

The ship Kciiihv rtli is eighteen
days out today from Sm Francisco
for this port to load sugar for New
York.

Captain Sodergren, of the bark
Ifesper now discharging coal in
Kahuliii harbor, arrived by the
steamer Claudiuc yesterday.

The steamer Kahuliii, Captain
Tyson, sailed from Kahtilul on
February 22d for San Francisco,
with a cargo of sugar valued at
$84,238 51.

The steamer Waiman.ito left on
her new route at 0 o'clock this
morning. Willi the exception of
the engineer and fireman thc little
steamer carries a new crew.

The American Inrk Holliswood,
Captain KnicM, is anchored off
Brewer's wharf. She arrived yes-
terday after a passage of 143 days
from New York, with 2040 tons of
general merchandise, consigned to
C. Brewer & Co. The vessel ar-
rived without mishap.

The barkentine Archer, Captain
Calhoun, arrived yesterday after
noon, 17 days from San Francisco.
The Archer had fair weather all
the way. Following is a list of
her c.irgo: 688,500 lbs bran, 56 cs
canned goods, 2 pkes machinery.
So bids salmon, 200 bbls lime, 1800
bales hay, 200 cs gasoline, 60 coils
wire, 90 coils rope, 441 sells barley,
1200 bills shingles, 760 gals oil, 85
pkgs nails, 6 bales dry goods, 300
bbls flour, 8041 lbs corn, 1412 lbs
powder, 1391 gals and 5 cs wine,
13.715 H'S oats.

The barkentine S. N. Castle,
Captain Hubbard, arrived yester-
day, 17 days from San Francisco,
Fair north winds were experienced
the hrst two days out, then south
west winds. The S. N. Castle was
becalmed one day off port. The
following is a list of her principal
shipments: 2527 St lumber, 30
bbls salmon, 700 lbs tea, 2300 lbs
lard, 59 ctls wheat, 85 cs canned
goods, 850 lbs salt, 7 cs hardware,
50 bales hay, 04,598 lbs bran, O571
lbs com, 17,254 lbs barley, 20,400
lbs oats, 23,964 lbs middlings, 9
buggies, 3250 lbs beans, 7 rolls
leather, 12,000 lbs tallow, 500 bales

At night it cold and wet, lbs

tired,

and

and

few

turniture, 24O7 gals oil, 15 cs meat
choppers, 2335 lbs cracked corn,
1597 lbs rolled barley, 75 bbls flour,
1 95 kegs nails, 20 cs dry goods,
if8o gals beer, 1S92 gals wine.

iANSi:Mit:ii-.- .

AlilllVKll.

HONDA V 1

Fintu Kami!, perstnir Miknlinl.1. M:ir
11 ItCSnulilhiE und wife.. Itev 11

Iienlierg, I)r J VYe.hllnj;, I. Knhlimum,
V Wollf. Kuv J II Ilitnnike nnd 31 deck.

IV11111 Knunl, per stmr Ke Au lion,
Mar 1 Capt O K MocMer. Chief Oillcer
Hugh Wnlkt-r- , Second oillcer V Spenr
mill SO men of the w recked sealing schr
Mnttie I' Dyer.

From I.Hlmlnii, per stmr Wninleale,
Mnr 1 Cnt)t Ahlborn.

From Maui, per ktmr Chili, line, Slur
1 C I. Wight, W II Cornwell, Itt Hov
Bishop Vanopolis, Father Valentine,
Capt Sodergren, J llerllng, J V Kalua.
V I. Wooster, Slitinamtira, Wntatmhe.
W 1' Ilaln, wifo nnd child, Miss
I him, Miss Fnnnio llal.i, lierky
Wilkinson nnd child, S Ah Ml, Ting
Sins, Wing Clm, Ah Young, w ife
nnd servant. Ah King, Ah Wo. Win
llerluuit., Mary Kiiolepo 42 deck.

Stm
Kauai

A Kill V A I.N.

Mikaliala,
Su.niiav, 1

Illinium, from

Stmr Claiiiline, Cameron, from Maul.
Slinr Ko An Hou, Thompson, from

Kuttai.
Stmr Lehiia, Nye, from Hawaii,
Stmr Wuialeale, Oreitory, from

Luhuinn and llnmuku.t.
Stmr Kmial, Ilriilin, from Kauai.
Stmr Kanln, Thompson, from cir-

cuit nf O1I111,
Am I, I. tn H N Castle, Iluhhard, from

Sun Francisco,
Am hktn Aiclur, Cidlmun, from San

Francisco.
Am lik Hollhvvood, Knight, from

Now York.
Monday, Mar S

Schr Kaivallanl, from Koolau.

IlKIMKTUlli:.

1

Ship for New York.

James Makee, Felerson, for
ivupait.

Jlokol . II n. r,,r M..I..L-,- . I n.l
ivuiai.

J A l.nnitiilna. Nnllunt, rnr
uaiiii ports.

Vtuimnnalo. Cnlwav. for O.ihu
i'"ii.

Maf

Kvh
Mrs

Kim

nnd

Mar

Mar

stmr

stmr

htmr

stmr

htmr Ko Au Hou, Thomiwon, for
iinnamaiilii.

fclmr for Koloa

vr:si:t.i i.isavimi Tii.iiumtmv.
Stmr Kiunu. Chirkn. fnr Mm, I an.t

niivvnil.

Suxiuy.
Indiana, Colloy,

Monday.

Vtainlcnle, flregory,

Stmr Mlknlmla, Ilngluml, for Knunl.
Stmr Claudine, Cmneron, for Maul

iml Hawaii.
Minr Kllauea Hou, llvrrelt, for

mupuiiocnoii mm Kimamu.
Am sclir Iti'rtln Mumr rinvn r...

quii rmncisco.

CAIIIIIIKN.

hx Mlkahalii, from
3I'S8 ligsaiiKiir, 14 Ik
pkus sundries.

Mar

Kmial,
Is hides

Mar -
und 2il

i.x Ivniitii, from Kaui, Mar 1 6.VJU

suiiar.
Hit Kmiln, from circuit of Oahu, Mar

13025 hg sugar.
V.X Ko All Hon. from Mnr
IIWI ligsBiignr, hgB rice and likssundries.
V Wnlaleale, from Hawaii, Mar 1

,ni.i ngi sugar,
Kx I'l.iuilino, from Maul, Slar I tl,.

1113 hgs sugar, 112 hogs, 1(10 ska pola
toes, ill nkH awn, 'J3 lulls hides ami ISO
Plvgt StlllUllO.1,

A Set,
.

of Rogues.
It la 11 tale of llfo in old Kng
gland, with adventures in Spain
ami Algiers lli.it will stir the
lilood nnd pleaw tho fancy,

You Will Enjoy Reading It

Tlnstory is now running iu the

Wiikly "Stir"

rf iiw .vsivort Isesststssastse

Meeting A'ulicc

A MretliiK of tha t 1. Amocm- -

X19H OP Hawaii trill I held nt tlifl
Blllfi) of Drs, Anilrrn and Myers,
Muwi e Il,lll,lln,f. on MONDAY. March
2,1, ISi'l, nt h p. m. stiatp. All mem- -

Mrs 01 the pron-Mlm- , without excep-
tion, nro rvrillstlr ln llnl.

It. P. MYKIM. M.I).
WKf.tl Kwelnry, M. A. II.

Power of .ilt lorn ey.

Nnllci) U lirrrliy given that U'.V,
YUI!N KIN holds n. Toner of Attorney
nnd will net for me in all lnulmvs mat
ters liurinir my nlsenco from the ulnndt.

LKB fOMA.
Honolulu, IVh. 2H, b!l, IHiORt

Mcclin Notice.

Tho Regular Antuml Meeting of tlio
stockholders nf the lNTI'.n-I'l.t- Hteam
N'tVKIATio.v Co., I TP, trill hn held nt
thonlllri, of the Company on TUKSDAY,
.Match 3rd,, nt 10 o'clock a. nt,

V II, Mrl.KAN.
KKMd Secretnry 1. I H. N. t!o. M.

SILVER
ORNAMENTS.

H.Ivor KnAincNtt Cull liuUoni nrul Link
from fMf to tMKJ. nM liai ami pretty
tlilni. IaUf Hat JMitf, .sterling nilvir.
7.V vi(li. Hhell Hair (..'iuiiIm tiioimtM in
sIM silver, from fl.(n) to ?IW each

mul j.laOl Nnpkiu Ultxgi ami a
full line nf linger s Cutlery

BROWN & KUBEY,
UJl-- Hotel M , Arlington llloi k

J. L. Carter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

DecoraliYD g a Specialty.

Vt I'i nts Hlnclc.
Tel 7n."i llcrt'(uni:i nnd I'ort Pis.

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 n. m.

and 1:45 p. 111., arriving iu Hono-
lulu at 3:11 p. in. and 5.55 p. iu.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
MClm alOlan

lVarl City f 7.1 $ M
l'lantntion 1 00 75

Wninnao 1 r,0 1 25

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S
CORN RINGS

In the Watch;
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITE & CO

ONLY AfiENTS.

NO....

DANGER

for .soda drinkers in our
soda. .

Wo wish it distinctly
understood that wo nuuiu-faetur- o

all carbonated
water right on tho prem-

ises. Wo do not get an
ounce from anj; local man-

ufacturer. Our soda gene-

rator is modern; our tanks
aro of tho most approved
and safe pattern. Tho best
materials aro employed.

People marvel why our
soda tastes better than
tho soda tlioy got at other
fountains. Wo boliovo

that it doesn't pay to spare
expense in soda. Wo
never have. Wo always
want tho latest drinks, tho
best apparatus every
thing tho newest and best.
Wo take more pains than
most people.

Fresh crushed straw-
berries and pineapples
overy day now. They aro
both in season. No arti-

ficial essence used to inako
them "go farthor.".
Nothing but tho puri
fruits with white sugar o

them right. Nothing
harmful iu these. No
hum. in any amount of
our soda.

KOBKON J)KUG CO.

1

'4,1

i--i
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The time- - tncxjn rllitt
wHt'nif IwtnK tfien pirls

group and local limi'j which reiec
Uvb comvt Hinndard Time, at'iilleable
towwh different fthonld made.
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TlelgutTtRiiHwM carry rassenuer

I'.lmnnix, C. Smith.
Suln'tlnteiiil lit. Oen. Pass. fkt. Aut.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND TI1U

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Mt nf thu above Companies will

call ut Honolulu on their way to the
ubovti portH on or about the iollowing
dates;
HtiurOpii
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IHW'1.1

ivkmy,

a

wi

ill.) (te .Iiuiffri!

c'hiini
Uoptlc
C'liy l'ulilng...
llctffle
ItloclcJanetro...
lricIVru

a I ii
r- - 7
C 7

ft fl

p

a

3

5

....
1, & j ti

.,
U .

i

"

i i l
IV.

12,

For
fttnntimr nf .vill

call ut on their way
and to above

port on or aooui mo lonowing
e. .

Chi lift
tiiieitu
China
Coptic
City of Peking
lleljfic
Jtlo tie Janeiro
Doric
Peru
LiaeHe
China
Coptic
City ot Peking
Uelfcftc

Honolulu
from B,

Feb.
JInr. 10

lit.

H

ne.
the

of

TABLE

ss

P.M.
1.43

Hi
P.M.

3.11

huts

. February 4,
Mnri

April 2J,
...Mav

June la,
luly u,

Augut o,
.September

jjcveinber ly,
10,

SAN FRANCISCO:
tlionliovo Coinnanies

Honolulu from
Ilojigkonff Yokohama

.... January
prfl 10,

May b,
a,

July 4,
.Auimst ly.

lK'J'

15, 1WJ

SeplembiT 15, '
October 12, "

2s' o ember a,
...Ueeember 2, '
...lieeember 2, "
....January 23,
..ttbruury 1U,

Rates of Passage as Follows:
TO TO UOKQ- -
IIASIA.

Cabin $150.00
C.ibin, round trip, 4

months 25.00
Cabin, round trip, Vi

mouths 202.50
European ateeraue 85.00

5

S

$175.00

rsspA-aBPiifPrr- navinff full faro will be
allowed 10 cent, return fare il
returning within twelve months.

Freight and Passage apply to

Hackfeld & Go.,
S3I-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive

F.

21.......

Apr.

THROUGH
From San Francisco

Sydney.

."...October

lieeember
...January

JunoEf,

202.50

310.25
100.00

3TFor

H.
AUENTS.

Leave Honolulu
S. F.
181

20
Mar. 21

....Apr. 15

liny 1 May 9
May 2!) June 3

LINE

s

From

Honolulu. Leave Ilonoluln,

Sydney
Jrrancisco,

Arrive
' Jllonowai.-jru- r. 13 I Alanieila....Mar. 5

Alameda.. Apr. SI Mariposa.. .Apr. 2
Mariposa. ..May 7 Alameda.. .May 28

Monuwai...June i Mariposa. .. June

Oceanic Steamship Co

1.41 Ilulil

fa
v.u.
5:10
bM
6:11
6:3

A.M.

n:W
2.118

lHHfl

ail

the
uaica.

for

June

lfcOT

are
YOKO- -

KONQ

per oil

fur

for

Feb.

for
ban

Australian Mail Service.

.
For Sytoej and Aucklanfl:

' Tlie New nml Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from San Fran- -'

isco 011 or about
March 12th,

Anil will leave for the above porm with
Mall ami riu.Lug.rs on or about that
'il.ite.

For San. Francisco:

.Tii Nnw nml Finn Al Kteel riteamsniD
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamnhip Company will
bniliiu at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or almut

March Oth,
Aiid wlll have prompt despatch witli
MiUla and l'jsaeni;er for the alwve port.

The undersignou urn now prepared
to issue

TliroDu Tickets to all Points in the

United States.

Kor further p.itu-iilar- regarding
Freight or l'ns-ug- apply W

Wni. 6. Irwin 6 Co, L'd,
.

'
(IKNEItAI. AUKNTP.

A rll.fnl mmiI 'nnUInl Wnrhrr

Urn, IjpwU Hlllirr, miircntP rcltrmeitln- -

the fnim Wlntnilnt julnnil Urn oHir IB

LKW1S ML11KU.

fmrn wlirn It
flrxt iln!-lUh-

In tlionlnlr.
Hnnt niirnlMH-niti-

Arllv In t Ii r
work, nml two
yifira tntir
pltvlfil urn nil
trivKiirrr, wlilcli
ndlro Iki mini

ynirM.
tlirn t'loctiil tfrnml
illctntnr for lx

ynnrn,
nml lit llio lut
(i'pltm of tlx
pniml lmlsn

toMitcrthc
Itrn. HltlitT Im

vray Ihh-- ii luird worknr. ninl whnenr
JKIKU)1U llll ItlMllltlHl ufTUlTM III tllO SlllrUt'
tllnntu Unlfrt ntul Ultnl ttiem.
Ills cmir In tlm miprwino bndy Imtm
innrkiMj liy sou lul heimu ami tfooil juilp--

ell t.
Mount Olho liHlgo, Ht, IahiU, lm over

$7,U0tu Its trouuiiry.
Subortllimtti lmluei which Imve i imin

borslilp uf 7fi or more, nml who lnllliito
ton or lunru iiicmuoM tiurlni? M'ltilan
Html torm tmdliitf Jumi 10), will rwelvo ns
rnh iirttinlunifl fruin t lie supreiiut luilau
thu Bumuf (3 fort'iwh full rate, $2 moli
half rnto ami fl fur each quarter rato
uiomliur. Ijudfftm liavinir Jesthauysinoni
bcr)wlll no paid llkoatnoumacu premium
for the Initiation of flvo or more member
during the snnio period.

Throo asoRsmentfl Imvo buon calk'd
Innuary 1 y the nupiomo bnlpo, Knights of
Honor. The death call has deaths.

The total payments to Dec. 1803,
from Institution of order were $52,820,
701.7V.

ODD FELLOWS.

Home Uoeer Thine About Odd Fellowship,
Triple Link Notes.

Odd Fellowship is a very curious instltu
Hon. Without beiu a peaou society, It

brotherly lovo; without being n
loyal longuo, teaches patriotism. dmw

profess to bo a religion, yet it Is found-
ed upon tho Hlhle. It passes over national
Hues of speech and clime, and gathers Its
brotherhood In the mystic ties of fraternal
sympathy and loe, on every shore and ev-

ery mountain hide and valley of the world.
Coaquauock lodge, Philadelphia, has

purchased now paraphernalia to tho value
of (625.

One of tho surest source of comfort of
thU season of the year Is to provide

tho comfort of the poor.

The deputy can hold any other office the
duties of which do not conflict with thoso
of doputy.

Thero arc 4.670 members of tho frater
nity in the Maritime Provinces. Amount
of Invested fund, $01,408.

nt

It

Odd Fellowship presents a wide field for
the exercise of thought nuu speech cm
bracing subjects ol beauty ana generosity
that no pen can portray or tongue describe,

General Smith of Illlnol ha filled
responsible position as grand scribe for 21

consecutive years.
Try to recruit your lodgo until you have

doubled your present membership If you
succeed, thero is nothing to prevent your
doing the same thing again.

It Is strange that the order cannot com
pleto the governing veteran
Jewel providing for their free delivery
to thoso wno navo onrneu mem.

Tho Colorado Odd Follows are decidedly
In favor of biennial instead of annual ses
sion of the sovereign grand lodge, and so
voted 4 to 1 at tho recent .session of the
grand lougo.

A true Odd Fellow Is always willing to
help tho member who Is carrying tho
hoavy burden.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

An Klemrnt of Strencth to the Order
Sprar 1'olnto.

The endowment rank inustalways prove
a great clement of strength to the order,
osuuclallv In view of the fact that It is be
lni managed by so admirable and success-

fulnieu. It should bo looked upon at all
times as a valuable helpmate to the ordet
at largo, relieving subordinate lodgos of a
trreat responsibility and enabling the
membership to obtain proper protection
for their families in caso oi their aoatn.

The now rules of tho uniform rank have
settled tho vexed question of "division" or
"company" In favor or the lormor desig
nation.

Sermons exclusively to the Knights of
Pythias seem to be order uf things.

Tho Pennsylvania brigade will doubt
less make the bost display at Minneapolis
that It ha ever made at a national on
campment.

P. G. C, and S. It. Llda E. Palmer,
Rathbono Slstors, has been appointed dep-

uty supremo chief forthostateof Now Jer
sey by tho supreme cniei.

nun
wm

wnn

for
ttn wim

Jm--

tlio

fur

103

14,

not

for

by

by

the new

United Workmen.
Missouri had but one assessment for

January.
The set of supplies required for organ lz

inc a Degree uf Honor lodge are; A charter.
5 rituals, 1 book transfer cards, 1 book
final cards, 1 ledger, 1 record, 1 journal,
burial services, 25 ode curds, 25 constltu
tlons, and the entire cost Is 110.98 and is
to be remitted to tne grand recorder.

Nearly nil of tho jurisdictions are hold
lug "schools of instruction" throughout
their territory introducing the now ritual,

Tho Degree of Honor has been connected
with tho order since the institution of the
sunreme lodge In 1873, but not until re
cently has there been any systematic work
done to build up this Important auxiliary
to tho A. O. U. W.

XlanUh Brotherhood of America.
Minnesota is one of the leading states

in tho order, notwithstanding the fact
that but four years ago there was not a
lodge In the state.

The order meets every two or three
years, as the requirements may demand,

In case a member becomes insane his
family is allowed f of the Insur-
ance. If a member Is Injured or disabled,
the family 1b allowed f of the In-

surance and the remainder at death. Tho
order Is patriotic and thor-"il- American
In Its purposes.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Growth of Brooklyn! Litrffeit Council.
Clipping! 1'roui Mny Council!.

Long Island council of Brooklyn has
had 17 regents since 1878, when instituted.

Ionly ono of whom has served more than.,.., rTl,.T K UI, QK ..... ...!,...,
putmcd 300 In 1881, 500 in. 1883, 600 In
1883, 800 In 1889, 1,000 in 1801, 1,200 in
1893, and on Sept. 27 last had 1,403 In
good standing.

some-thin-

conditions

William II. Kershaw, an express mes-
senger of St. I'aul council, 6&0, joined the
order on June 34. 1800, at the age of 26, and
on Sept. 11 was killed In a railroad acci
dent, having iald but four assessments
(94.80) into the w. auu w, is, luuu.

The fruternlty gained 15,761 members
In the first ten months of this year, 9,400
over the namo months last year.

The Itoval Arcanum give your widow
the whole valuo of your cert 111 cute If she
Is your uenellciary.

A full rato member! by combination
with the ioyal Additional lieneut asuocia
tlon may inuku his Insurance 15.000, all
on the &uni plan and ratio of assessments
as the parent order.

Iln

for

his

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

Principle! of the Ancient nd Itlnitrloat
Order Various Note!.

The Order of Knights of Malta Is a body
of men banded together, under most bind
Ing forms, to comfort one another in the
practice of tlio Christian religion, to offer
mutual assistance in time or neeu, to pru
mote Protestant unity, to defend the lrot
ustant faith ugalnst all foos whatsoever,
to ever defend civil and religious liberty,
to exerclbu the fullest toleration and char
ity toward all men, to proctlou benevolence
and to maintain a universal Protestant
fraternity. It Is uelthor a national, polit-
ical nor sectarian association.

tit, Elmo oommandery, No. 6, at 1'hlla
dot nil la, will have 1U council chamber en
larged iu the spring. This command ban
been receiving novices at every convocation
for some time.

A subordinate oommandery may bo sus
pended or dissolved for neglecting to hold
regular couvooauous tor mreo mourns.

The three oommauderleshtatlouod ut Ht,
Paul are all In a tlourlshlngconditlou uud
receiving new applications at uaca stwslun,

Ilniliitt tiii-- l Willi (lie lilKln-.- t Mir- -

i'ia III Ihi' M ii Ii i tlii c 1 t' nml Kitlit Hi

llio ojci'lli'iil 1liiihl luallM' ri'tiii'ily,
Syrup i( I'll!'. It Im. Iirrtmio im for

to nil In live knolnl);r ul Hid
Coinimny nml ll iriMliicl. The
Kri'iil viifim l llm Mtiicdy im it tticill-cini-

iiKcut, mill til llio Ciniiiittiy'ii
rll'iirtu, i utto.tt'il dy Ilia mln of
in iui iiik ol liiiilU'K iiiiiiu.illy mill liy
tlio lilli niiroviil til inort I'liilnvnt
iliyiiU'liiii.

The Citliloriiln Kl(j Hyriii Co. win
orKitnizi'tl intirii tlnin tuvtvu yours
iign, lor llio fipocinl inirpoKO nt
liiiiniilncliirliiK mill fflliiiK u laxiitivo
rctmtly, which wonlil ho inoro
ik'iifiuit to thu Unto nml tnoro la'iic-licii- tl

in Its cIlVclK tlnin any othir
known, in tlio iiroi'i-s- s of innimluct-nrint- ti

liK" mo tucil, n tlicy nro
i1easunt to the litate, anil liciiUhful

in their teuileneii'K, lull thu mcjlcliiiil
(iroiiertlt'8 of tlio remedy nro oblnlnrtl
from mi exeellent romlihiiitlon of
lilanls Ifiiowii to ho iiieilirlinilly f,

mid to not mot lienelloinlly.
If in the enjoyment of gooil lienltli,

mid llio eytteni is regular, thou
litxntivo or other reineilloii nro not
needeil, If nlllicteil with miy nctliitl
ili?eiifo ono tuny ho ooniinenileil to
tlio imiMl rkillitil ihyeieiniiK, hut if
in neoil of a luxiillvo, then one
elioulil hnvu the hep', mul willi the

everywhere. Hyruii of
FiK8 Btnmls hinliOKl mill i moat
larRoly nsoil nml gives most general
patinfiielion.

HOBRON DRUG CO
'Wliolcmilu AeculH.

FUKEK1N MAIL HKKVIC'K,

Rtcanishfns will leave for and arrive from
au Francisco on the following dates, till the
lose of ISCG t

RR1VK AT HVLUMJ
it rom Ban F'cibco

OB VAHOOUVKR.

180(1.
On or About

Australia Feb 21

'ekins ....Aiar
Monowal.. Mar 12

Australia Mar 10

Heinle Mar '29
Warrhnoo. Aor 7

Alameda Apr
Australia..... .Air u
lliode Janeiro Apr 2:1

Australia .May 4
Mariposa May 7

Mlouera ....May 8
Doric May 1

Australia May 29

Monowal. ...June 4
Warrimoo....June 7
IVrn u.June 13

Australia. ....June 'iAlameda July 2
Miowera July 8
(iaelic July 9

Australia juiy u
Mariposa.... July 80
China ...Aug 6
Warrimoo auit 7

Australia.... .Aug 10

Monowal Aug 27
Coptic ..Sept 2
Australia Sept 4
.11 low era- -. .sept i

Alameda Sept 24
Peking Sept 2

Australia Seiit n
Warrimoo. Oct 8

Mariposa Oct 22
lielgic Oct 24

Australia.. Oct 26
Mlmiprx. ..Nov 7
AiifctntUft Nov IS
Monowal .ov iv
HioileJaneiro.NoV IV

Warrtmoo lec
Australia Pec 11

Doric I'ec m
Alameda... ....lec itMioHera...Jan7, 1K97

Leave Honolulu for
an Francisco or

Vancouver.
1800.

On or About
Australia Feb 26

China Feb 28
Alflinmla .Mar
tVarrlmno Mar 14

Auatra la...k....Mar
vIhtIuora .Atr 21

Gaelic Apr 10
Australia Apr 11
Miowera Apr 15
Mr nowftl Apr 30
unina .way
Australia Mav
WarTimoo. May 15

Alameda... .May 24
Uoptlo .June 2
Australia June 3
Miowera ..June 15
Mariposa. . ..June 28
PtKtnu........-Jun- e 28
A ii trail ft June
Warrimoo July 15

Australia July 20
Monowal July 23
lielgic July 24

Miowera Aug 15

Australia Aug 15

Kfode Janelro.Aug in
Alameda UK 20

Australia.... ..Kept
Warrimoo.... --Sept 15

Doric Hept 15

Marlpoa Sept 17
Aiinlrnlla Ort 8

.....(Ct 12

Monowal... Oct 15

Miowera Ort
Australia Oct 2
(laaltft ...MOV
Alameda Nov 12

Warrimoo rsov i

Austrtllt ov 21

Cliina... 2
Mnrlnnna llec 10

Miowera... ...Dec 15

Australia Dec 16

Coptic .Dec 28

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tlio injurious offooto
of using a cheap, hard
runniiiLT machine

filll I J I"new ineai
has an easy treadle mo-

tion that does not make
your back ache; docs not
worry tho mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-

chine as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as the " New
Home."

We do not hesitate to
say that we believe them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for the
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.. Ltd

AGENTS.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,

Fine

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc, Etc,

Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasouahle

Goods.

S. OZAKI
313 Kino Stkrrt, Coh. Smith

FINE--JOB

WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC

PRINTINC WORKS

MclNERNV BrOCK

la prepared to do all kinds of

artistic Hook Job and News-pape- r

printing tt fair prlcM.

IL'E

mi untWMlAlx

BEAYICK SALOON.
Port Stitct. OppoilteWIMir ACo,

II. J. NOI.TH, I'rop'r.
r(rt-Cl- hunrtiM wrvnl with Tm, ColTr

Hoi Wntri (tlnitrr Al.firtlllk,

'iilf.' Urnnl.lt. nwl.ItT

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factorf, OO Cake Bilcfj,

F1NC
CRIAMS,

CAKES, CANDIES

ii,vrv;i: cukios.Our Kntfebllfthnieiit In the KltifM Hfrt In the
I'll)'. Call and i'eu Uwii till II p. tn.

Hawaiian
Electric

VHOT

Company.
The cleanest, brightest fafest and really,
the long run, the cbcniet and licst Hunt

or uie in the family residence, the Ineaii
dtweent electric light. Kafe; nothing rould
lo wirer. A lew dart niro a iTomtneul Ken
tltmau of Honolulu iHtiua rushing down to
the otllt'eof the Klwtrlc (Joinpany and nam;
'Uhe me figure for wiring my hoii'W, and I
want It done at once: no morelamna for me.
Iast night a lamp tlptoil over and It came
no near netting lire to the house and burning
my cuiKireii ami taue no more risits,

This Is.thefteutlmentof uulten numlier In
the part few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses utteti wuu uie inrieci ngui.
Just think It over and make up your mind

that you want the Iwrt and safwt light; send
for the Hawaiinn Electric Company and tell
them what yon want.

vv e nave a complete riock oi everyming in
this line and have just received n lot of the
very latest designs In chandeUers.

and

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been inaiiU'
factured by andme, . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

oirAK;

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fori Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Street,

Between Alakea and Ui chard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework, a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Blacksmlthing.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
rnopitiETOR.

WILDER fr-eO

(Established In 1871.

Estate S, E, WILDER - W. C, WILDER.

Importers and Dialbbi ih

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

Faints &

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fob Sale by

IM. G, IRWIN & Co

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islam

The buildim: naners are 1, 2. 3, and
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con
turning 1000 square feet. They are
water nroof. acid and alkali proof an
vermin proof. A house lined with build
Inir oaner is far cooler than one that
not. There is also a cheaper grade o;

paper adapted for use under matting
Keeping out insects.

HONOLCI.C, July 29th, 1891

Messks. W. O. InwiN & Co., Ltd.
Gkntlrmen: In reply to your

iitilry as to liow the Ideal lloof Pain

you sold me )ated; I would say that
painted the roof of my house 13 montli

ago with your Red Ideal Hoof Paint

anil I find It is as fresh and bright In ap
pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

with other paints. I am morn tlian
tislted.

J. (J. UOTUWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry.
apply a good coat of No, 3 P. and U.
Taint over the leaky epota; then take a
piece of Btout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint ft "'ell on
both Bides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a pa&te of P. (Vll, Falnl
and Portland Cement

I it it ttri t 1

iiiuiiuii i i ipi.iiiM.if . moo.i
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OFFICIAL 1HIIK0T0UY.

run mwvmjc

OF 11A WAIl.

Kxrt-irriT- Unwell.
H. II. Iiulr, I'rr.li'.nt of llie Jlrimlillc ol

IUll.
Itenr)' K. ('tMinr, .Mtnl.ttf nf Kori'lirn Aff.lrs
J. A. Kind, Mlnlslrr of tlm Interior.
8. Jt. Damon, .Minister of Klnntiro,
W.O.Sinllb, Altoni.i'.diT.ral.

(ir bTATi:.

Lliarlv. M. Jf.lui Notl.
J. P. Meiiilnuca,
tirorint W. Hrultli,
(Veil llronn,
l1. 0. Jotiu'i
M. I'. Itnbli.nin,
Jc.li ii Kr.n,

n.Murraj-
J. A. KflllllMly.
W. I'. Wllilor,

1'. Hi. Ill--,

II. Nilotic.
(l.'.M. liiilicrlMin

MltMtKMK ClIUIlT.

Hon. A. K Juilil, Cliier Jimtlee.
Hi. ii. H', K. Krenr, Flrl Arnvvlate Jii.tlce
lion. V. Alijtln WMIIiik.hhuiiI An im'ln Jim.
Henry Mrliti, ijktk.
tleorge Liifas, First lieputv Clurk.
Jan. A, 'Ilioinimoli, Heruml lieputv Clerk,
J. Walter June., Kteuuurnlilier.

CiacitlT JUIHIKS.

Flnt Circuit A. W. Onrt. r. A. i trv. (Mm.
Seeonil Circuit i Maul, .1 tv, Kalna.
Third anil li'ourtliClroullslllaw all H.L.Austln.
Fifth Circuit I Kauai, llnr.lv.

Ofllcoi ami Coun'-rioi- u In Juillclary
llulldlnu, Klni! Him, Sitting In llonolulul
First Munilar In Felimnry, May, August ami
November

IIIFAHTMINT Or FlIIIICKlK" A IM IKS.

Olllce In Kxecutll-- HullilltiK. Kflitf Htreot
Henry h. Cooler, Minister of Foreign AITalrc
Ueo. U. Toller, Secretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Kteiiotrrapher.
A. Ml. M, Mackintosh, Clerk.
II. U Marx, HIennitraptier Kxecutlve Council
J. W. (Ilrvln, Socrotarv Chinese Bureau,

Depaiitmgkt or mi Inteiiior.
uuice in executive Building, King Htreet
J. A. King, Minister of tho interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James ll, Bo)d, II, C.

.Meyers, llus none, Stephen Malm
ulu, Oeorge C. ltoss, Edward S. llonl.

CHUrs or IluiiEAi-g- , Ijepahtuknt oi
INTEHIOH.

Surve)or-(enera- t, 11. Alexander.
Supt, Public Works, W. E. Howell.
BupU Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy,
Heglatrar of Convej ances, T, Q. Thrum.
Deputy Keglstrar ut Convej ances. It, W.

Anurews
Eoad Bupervlsor, Ilnnolalu. W. H.

mlngs.
Chief Euglneer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
Bupt. Insane Aslluui. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

llURKAtT Ol AOIIICULTUIIK.

President exlllclo, J. A. King, Minister
ut uio interior.

'I.

Members: W. U. Irwin, A.Jaeger. A. Her
bert and Joltu Kna.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex omclo
secretary or the Board: Joncph Marsden.

DEPAKTMI.NT Or FINANCE.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Uamou.
Audltor-Ueuera- l, 11. Laws.
Keglaltar of Accounts. W. O. Asl.lv.
Collectoi.Oeneral of Custouis, J. 11. Castle.

soeshor, uanu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Asueswr, Wright.
I'ostmaster-Uenera- l, J. Al. Oat.

Customs HoanAii.
Olllce, Custutu House, Usntanude. Fort .St.

Ct.llector.Uoueral, J, B. Castle.
Ueputj Collector, F. U. Mcstocker.
Harbor Master, CapUtlu A. Fuller,
l'ort burvejor, M.N. Sanders.
btorckeeper, Ueo. C. Stratemejer,

llEPAHTUENT or
umce lu Executive llillldlng, Klug St.

AiLorney-ueueta- l, IV . O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It, 11. llltcl.rnck
Clerk,J7M;Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II, M. Dow-- .

Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
l'rlsou l'hysiclan. Dr. N. B. Kiuersou.

Boaiid or Health.
Office In grouuds of Judiciary Building

comer of MUllanl and Uueen m.u.i.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Kmerson,

J. T. Waterhouse, Jr., D. L. Kelllpio, Theo.
c. censing and Attorney-Oener- Smith,
Fresident, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. wiicox.

executive oalcer.CB. ltei nolda.
Agent Hoard of Health. J. D. MoVeluli.
inspector and Manager of Oarbaite Service

l. u La l'lerre.

I.,

J,

V.

Insiwtor. Dr. Win. Monsarrat.
Port Pujsician, Dr. F. H. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. How ard.

eper fiettlement. Dr. H. K. Oliver.

Hoard or Immigration.
Olllce, Department of Interior, Judiciary

uuuuuig, ivingntreet.
President, J.A.King.
Members of the Hoard of Immigration:

J. H. Atherton, D. H. Sml'h, Joseli
juarsaen, James . Spencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education.
Olllce, Judiciary Buiidinc. Klnir Strt

rresitient, w. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F, Scott,
Inspector ol Schools, II. S.Town.ctul.

Bureau ok I'uui.ic Lands.
commissioners: J. A. Klnir. J. f. Drown

L. A. lliureton.

A

Agent of Public Lauds J. F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. do La Vergn , Magistrate.
Win. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrics Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l. J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W. O.Atwater.
Ddpt Postal Savings Hank, II. C. Johnson
Money Order Department, F. B. Oat,
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, M. A. Dexter, H.L. Keku

niano, C.J, Holt, J, Llwai, chas Kaauol,
Na'lt. .T T. Flifuereda, W. V. Afoug,
Miss M, Low.

D1MOND

Epilatlc Life Assurance Society

or tub Umikd Htatik,

llltUCK CAIITWIIIGHT,
Mnnnncr for Hnwnlian lulamln.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

irouivri5i inoh.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

tlnvtnR Ativlnlpt nirent. of th. aoov.
t'omiianr wo .re now renily to eltecl Inniir-m-

fttthe low.t lalenot premium.
11. V. HC1IMIIIT A HI1N8.

i:staiiushi:i) i8.w.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers',

Thansact a Gknkmat, Hankino
and Hxciianou HlISlNltSS.

Commercial ami Traveler's Inciters
of Credit issued, available in

nil the principal cities
of the world.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Wlb allend lo

CONVEYANCING til all its Branches,

Ami alt Jiuiiness Matters of Trust.

All Hu9ititg4 entrusted to him will
reccivo prompt and careful attention,

Office- - Honoknit, llnmnkan. Hawaii.

Claus Spreckels & Co,
13 A. IV IC 15 1 S .

HONOLULU H. I.
Issuo Sight and Time Hills of Ex-

change, also Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit on the principal parts
of the world.

Purchase approved Hills.
Mil Ice loan on itcvcplulilc

nccurlly.
Receive deposits on open account and

lllow inteiest on term aeposils.
Attend promptly to collections.
A Oenenil Ilimkliiu HiuIiicm

rruiiniicU'il.

, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., HodoIdIq, H. I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Cq., Wai- -

luku isuirar uo.. Wnihee Huear uo,.
Makeo Sutrar Co.. Haleakala Ilunch
Co.. Kapnpala Ranch.

Planters' Line Ban l rnncinco Packets,
Chan. Urewcr & Co. 'a Line of Boston

'ackets.
Agents Iioston Board of Underwriters- -

igcnts riiuaueinma JJoara or under.
vriters.

List op OFricEits :

r. C. Joneb President
Geo. H. Kodxrtbon Manager
C. F. Hishop Treas. and Becj.
Cou AV. F. Allen Auditor
G. M. Cookr )
H. "Watkkhoubk.. . ....Directors
A. W. Cabtkb.... J

279-l-

Castle &. Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Innce Agents

AGENTS FOB

IVEir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS 1"

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

t2T Telephone No. 414. J3

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for

Fine Printing

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoires.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water arid Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs mid Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

I ;

FUR TRIMMINGS.

burrow ldRltig ttf fmhm nn Mnny Itnl
tutlnii Irlut Mklrl rnid llmltc

AU tlm newcftt gntvim nrntrlinlm-- with
fur. and erii thn Nut Pari dremnakcrt
am employing Imitation fur for the pur
poo. Narrow bnndiuf unblnoutllne moit
of I he iKMllcen, ntid It nerinin matter nf
lndlffpriiic lo tho mndlnte whether thin
trimming comd'U vt prlceleM fifrthat linn
Iwon cherliihed for genera 1 on n or an 1ml
tatlon that cont $1 or 19 n yard. Where n
very narrow edge U tiRetl thin democrat I o

STItrr.T TOILKT.

llborty may bo wifely onjnyod. but If much
fur In Usod or inassoi of It enter Into thu
ftchemo uf docnratloil It Is nbsolutoly cssun
llnl that It fthould Iki good.

Caracal mnlntnlnfl its popularity mid Is
qulto exponsivo xv. It was last year, tho
Bccrct of its fuccis lying in tho fact of Its
being tho only fur which docs not IncroaHu

tho apparent slzu of tho flguro. Caracal
lsBttchn Abort haired fur and no much
morn supple than nstraklmii, which It
much rejoin 1)1 or, that It can oven bo used
for n light fitting Jacket without giving
its ownur a clumsy figure. Tho fur ilmn
not, answer so well for tho fdeovos, which
look butter when they nro luado of blaok
plush or velvet. Thoso pretty Eton' jack-ft- s

nro lined with whlto satin and finished
off nt tho throat with a rucho of blaok

feathers.
Chlnohllhi U tho fashtounblG fur of the

moment, mid no woman who live for
dross nlono Is content unless kIio has a set
of It, It H very fragile and Is becoming
only to n flno complexion, like nil clour
grays. Its return to rnsiuon was stiunnn,
and Its deellno will probably bo equally

For manv seasons It has neeu entirely
Ignored, and It Is too short lived and del-

icate tn remnln lu voguo for nuy length uf
time.

The cut MuBtratcH n Btrcct gown of vlo- -

llno woolon good 4 with black chenille,
stripes. Tho godet skirt liof anew shape,
tho god etc separating ut the back and
turning toward the side. Tho bodice U
ornamente! with brelellns of i)assomon-terl- u

nf vlollno and steel. Tho collar,
which la cut In points, Is of vlollno velvet

with fur and hat a volols collar
lined with vlollno wUin. "Tho collar Is
opon In front and fastened lo tho bodice
by two ht eel button on eacn sino. une
bolt of iollne vehet closes tinder a steel
hucklo at the back, Tho gigot slooves
hnvo velvet cuffs bordered wltli fur. A
hat of vlollno clver, edged with fur and
trimmed with black plumes accompanies
the gown. Junic Ciiollkt.

GODET SKIRTS.

Jodie Chollet Pftjn, "Never Use Cambric."
Bilk the cst Llnlnc

Tho lining omployed for fcklrts la of n
great dual moro importance than many
amateur dressmakers understand. The
bcht French modistes omploy only fullle
or tuiTcta, and although most women who
make their own gowns cannot afford to
pay $10 or (12 for a skirt lining somo of
them have un old silk gown that they in
tond to convert Into n petticoat, but which
will do much better fiorvlco as n skirt lln- -

LOUIS QUINZE GOWN.

Ing. Next to tills comes alpaca In desir-
ability. Cambric la entirely unsutifao-tor- y

and ought novur to bo used.
Tho lower etige or ibesfcirtisnoG xinaiiy

made oven and rounded until after the
haircloth has boon put In place, as the
stiffening makes an alteration lu tho folds.
Tho luugth can only betletermlnon by try-
ing it on n form of tho propor dimensions
or un tho iierson for whom it U intended.

In fitting tho ton of n skirt avoid, it
possible, having n dart Inthoiniddloof tho
front. lJart of the llttlng may be uono nt
tho beams. Tho waistband should bo ns
tight as Isoomfortablo, to prevent tho skirt
from sagging, and should bo of tho samo
color ua tho goods, If not or tho goods It
self. A silk ribbon may bo doubled
lengthwise) and thu upper edge of tho
liklrt placed between the edgos of the rib-
bon and stitched in place.

Before Anally rodndlng tho foot of the
skirt arrange tho godets In placo by a strap
nassing underneath, to which they aro pin
ncd. After, tho skirt is out level anu even
all around. Taken off tho form and tho
godots unpinned, thoodge at tho back will
bo found to be scalloped, but this Is nooes-sar- y

to the correct form of tho godets and
must not bo corrected. Sufficient allow-..ue- o

should bo mado for turning up tho
lower edge, which should bo basted in un
uvun fold and pressed perfectly flat. Thu
skirt mav then be faced and finished.

A picture is given-- or. a gown or veivei
striped blue molro. The godot skirt is
plain. Tho Lou id Quinzo coat has a rip
plo busquo and opens ovor a fitted vest of
wmto mine wnn pompnaour emuroiuory.
Tho collar, rovers and large cuffs are of
bluo velvet. Antique buttons ornament
the front of the coot and the cuffs, and
twq'aro plactd nt the waist line bohlnd,
Tlio cravat Is of white lace.

JUDIC ClIOtLET,

HELPING HIM OUT.

tatt the Sort of h Girl For a Fellow to

A certain youth hod apparently beeu
making himself offensive to a certain young
woman, and another youth had taken the
young woman's part to the extent of punch
ing the first youth in the eye, knocking
htm down, Jumping un him and then kick-
ing him,' After it was all over an old gen-
tleman took tho victor aside and said, "I
admire gallantry."

"Wot's that?" asked the victor
"I isay I admire gallantry, I saw yon go

to tho defense of that young lady."
"She's mygaV explained the youth.
"yourgirlf"
"Yep. We've been train in together for

tlx months."
"Trainlngf"
"I'm her steady company, Seef"
"Oh, yes, yen, of course. That made yon

all the augrier when you saw this fellow
annoying her."

"Annoyln herl Mister, you don't Beem
to catch on. I've Wen lay In for this d

dude fer 'most a month, 'cause 1

don't like him. Beef lie sorter riles me.
An Mag, she don't like him, neither. But
I couldn't get near to him to smash him
he wouldn't give me no reason to do it, an
ko Mag, she wiysj '111 fix blm. Pll jest
get him an then you con step up
au smash him for flirt in with your gal.'
Awful smart gal, Mag la. So she togs her-
self out an goes out au catches thegllly'g
eye an gives a sort of razzledazzle, an that
gives me the chance I want, au I comes up
an asks him what he'tt flirt In with my gal
fer an biffs him one In the eye an then
Jumps on him au squares up fer all the time
I've been waltln. Great girl, Mag is. She
knows how to help a feller out when he's
dyln fer a chance to swipe one of these yel
ter shoed skates," Chicago Post.

The It Wa Frit.
Teacher (to new pupil) What Is your

last name, my little tnauf
Itfew pupil Tommy.
Teacher What Is your full name?
New Pupil Tommy Jones.
TeacherThen Jones is your last name?
Tommy No, It isn't. When X was born,

my name was Jones, and they didn't give
me the other name for a month afterward.

Brooklyn Life.

Jiist Itrrelveil an Invoice
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON 111CYCLKS,
Including a number of tlio

00LI) CKANK FALC0NKHH,
Th. rio.it Whttl In Ih. M.rk.t lor

LAUIK8.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e wheel
would do well tn rail nml ninmltin
Iheni. Kach wheel It pituru-iitt'fttb- the
iminlifftcturers for one year. For
terms, eic, apply to

C. WEST.
SOLK Agent. MASONIO TEMl'LK,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
1.IM1TKI),

Win, 0. Irwin JYesldentand Manaeer
Clau Hpreckels, . . Vice President
W, M, (liffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo, O. l'orter, ..... Auditor

KUCSVl-- e KAOTOMS,
ANll

Commission Agents,
AOENTS or lltE

OCEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF HAN KUANCIhCO. UAU

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEC.

Keretanla and Punchbowl,

OI.D AKAIOWY.
Ifay, Grain,
Flour, Potatoes
and ....
General Mdse.

Rock
Prlcos.

CHAS.. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strbkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Bts,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
Freih California Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
Jrom oan ratictsco.

t3T Hatirvactioh Ooahanteid.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

HONOLULU JON WORKS.

Htkam Engines. Buoah Millp, Boil as,
COOLffHS, IKON, ltUAflH AND LKAD

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention paid to Ship
Blacksmlthing. Job work executed at abort
not in

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other lutings
ro ii i I. - ".I .

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill.

Fresh milled KIce .ornate In quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER, PropV.
HVirt Btrwit. HoDolatn.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

BOIT. L.WKRS.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents";
nclflc Itlnll

nl
S. S. Co.

Or

HONOLULU, H

CM. COO ICE,

S. S.
&

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCXRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

J. T. LUND,
Niclcel

Bicycles Repaired. Gun and Jxick Bmlth.

128 and 130

Opp. Club Stables.

Dod

Fort

Co.
fen

St.,
Tel. 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. w, A1IAXA,
323 Muunnu St. TolephonoG

Fine suitings, Scotcli and

American Goods

CLOTHES CLEANED AND HEPAIIIED

To my Patrons
and the Public.

I have just opened at my
otnee, 113 Ubthbl ST.,
Honolulu, II, I,, an

A11T -

EX111MTI0N
of the latest designs and novelties fn
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Uope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectful); uvlte you and
your friends to call and inspect these
gooas,

The Singer received 61 first awards
for Sewing Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair. Cuicaco. 111..
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number given to all other
Sewing Machines. tor Sale by

B. BERGcERSEN
Betbel Mt. .

245 U tho Tfl.RPHONR Num.
liitlt to ring up wlitn you
want Wagons for . . . ,
FURNITURE MOVINO

Inch, when nrntierl. Ii.n,ltt,.i i. .
positive pleasure Instead of worry and

LARSEN'S i EXPRESS
Is prepared to move nnytlilnfr from nn
amendment tonli!-toi- i safe and with-
out scratching or marine;. Special
facilities and appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rales for all kinds of work.
HauRuRo checked ni tl welshed ami hand
baKKKe placed In stateroom snvlnir all
antiojnnco lo the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand nt t.X.U corNuuiinu and KlnirMts

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
Cr. J. WALLER. MnnnKcr.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared lo keen meals In
A 1 condition In tho Nkw Model
Cooi.kh , . ,

riCKI.KU l'KIS KKKT,
IIUflKY uumb Tllll'H,

FREHH PORK,
Hauiago of AH Kinds.

Castle 4 Cooke, Ltd,

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplien.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE I!

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have n full stock of nil Fertillter

Materials for sale at Ion est market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Coorls Cimriinlpnrl . n I. u Snaluld
in nags or Equivalent Weight.

Nitrato of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate of Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Etc.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Fertorllzlng Co.

SANG
NO. 64

CHAN,
HOTEL ST.,
Opposite Horn's Bakery

P. O. Hoi 203.

Mei'Olinnt Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$1.00 a Suit.

KONG HOPKEE
Has removed from store near Metro,

polilan Meat Co., to his new stoie on

ICliiLS Street,
near Alakta next to King Street Res-
taurant.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigar--i and Groceries.

floods delivered free of rharge.

YUEN LEE, .

228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke? See my

best 5 cent cigar. Smokers requisites

CHOCK CIII5E & CO.
1123 Nuuanu street,

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine ussortment of American, Eng

Hah nnd Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and, good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned ami repulrttl,
tarr. o, iiox m

HOP IUNG & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese 811k, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
403 Hotel Htrwt. .... Tolephnn. 147,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY
.25 Nuuanu St.

y Bark Velocity,
Carved Settees, Itattan Lounges and

Chairs,
Flower Pot Standn, Inlaid Stools

marble top. Fine Matting,
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars,

. . . . Telephone 266, ....
YEE WO CHAN CO.

Wonu Ciiow, Manager.
Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas

Manila Cigars, Matting, Nut Oil and
General Merchapdlse '

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, II, I.
P. O, Box

WING WO CHAN & CO,,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
310-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

ImDOrters and dealers in all klnda o
PrOTUlona, Merchandlje, Cigars, Etc,


